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ftf(1;':~g~s DrfJP; 
Divpr,ces Incr~ase 

..-, . 
Wayne co:un~y had fiye times aEi 

~~y: divOil"flesi in 193:3 as iDrI11~,9~Z,~ 
~ut Wayne Isti~l fails, tq ,qualify. 88 
a Reno. - as :only t~o divorces w'EIre 
,glanted here iIi 1932 aud, oztly 10 
in 19i1'J. 

"Waxfte's' 1933 
. ",Ii ~ ".' ,i I : ' ,':' . ! ' ,;', . , • 
< As 1933 d,raws to its ,ql,ose the :.J"o- January 22 in VaHey City::, 

:"au~~:, t9" re:view: lUtes fq'li MIll. H. B. Go~nu\u "iere 
events ~f' Wn):ne COOducted.· !' 

" • I, -, ~oouar.,.· 2-Clty council np~oil1l'ed 
C. NuBs died JanU- cOOlm1.ttee· to cooperate wIth, Young 

Miss, AupreY' 9arr: and D. P. l3iusin6tSs ~n's club. in or.eating milk 
,we~ wed,,,qn, ~e~'?~~~ ~O. 9rdinance. Fredea-l.c.k. S ... ·~c~·y re· 
Hu~~be!t 01 Carr>i! p .. ~ed c,eloed Wi A. B. degree f(Om. the Unl-

,Red Cross ,Giges, , , . 
, Ba$kets to Needy 

-.. _._._"" 

Wayne !;r.~iness men and farJDer;s 
,~UIl'Ile~:this week ,to t~pughts of 1934. 
'With gene.ral optniQn,: seei~.1ng to iudi. 
·cate brighter pros~ for the comr-' 
in.g yea<. 

County OOU.rtl bouse attaches gi'vQ 
the depreesaion as t.~, .PQ"obable 
~8W!e of the l increase in divorces. 
and also hl~m~ the de»re.ssion· to, 
~ decreaSe in mamiages in 1933. 

While- 88, couples signed up tc. 
'love. honor. QJld ober\' or' 'J. ve. 
honor and cb~rJs~' in 19a2, (,.'01." 
66 (louples palp their licE:Illse· felils 
in 1933. Allin an. County Jwlgo 
J. M. Cherry 'adm'ls, i~ YiM n'Jt 

27. at ,~g Beach. cam. versUy of Nebr""ka. Frank llil'leben 
oorvlc~s were co~~u~~e:d Dec- rec.o~mended §tate's building ;.t.n y~~ 

3~ ."r~, b:a~ ~e~der' o~ wPi· p~ple's home. since county., r(>l~er 
He~TY' ~~~~ 4ied J8:~1lary 3. cost ~&ij doubledJn two years. 

vy •. 1Ijij,Uko.n p~.sOd ';way ;Februlla'z 9-Co1<1 ",.av.e s\ruc!< mld-

, Wayne' churche~.' cihbs: nnd ~r
S"u,l1izatioll's uided th~ ,,~!A)'~e cou~~:~ 
ty rood Cross In 'Il>rlrlglng a m.e",· 
sure ot CbriStmas cheer to net!ldy' 
fumUle.s a] t~e county. About 
46 'Christmas baSkets 'wel~ distd
~1:1t~d ,~aturd~_Y' after-n,!lOU by ,the 
Wayne cilaptei •. ~ The WInsIde Reo 
C~OSS ~haPter took ~ant ~l t!l~fu 
6eQtion ot. the county., and :Wayne 
.itwlled·most of the others. . 

,The Red C.r:osa organization do~ 1'1, ...•. ~ .•. 

oated meMo cothle, butter. I trll;l! 
ftD(f bread.. The reat .'ot the . con Local m'erchants are generallY' 

.agreed that 1933 was a. thetter b-usi~ 
"1. :1les5 ye8ll" in most, ~c.ts than 1932 

'Decem.l>er. 'most 01 them ~ay. was I"r, 
. . ahead oLDece~rin. 1~32. .' 

mas Pu.sinesa exceeded the 
"tiona of most W~~e', re~ailell".s, with 
:Saturoay., Dec. 23. c,.nalked!up as the 
Iligh spot of tlieyear. 

"Last Saturday, t. one merehant 
:liaid. "1s tbe best sat11A"day before 
-Christmas we have ever ha.d. Peol>lE;: . 
7WCre buying mer.chandise, and seem!'" 
'ed to· be enojoying a certfl.i.u sense 
proe.perity. I think business' in 
!Wayne was prdbably, irn,proyed by the 
fact. "as asserted by ·many customW's 
who had showed in nearby cities, 
that lalr'ge city' rretailers tried to tak~ 
advantage of improvement :iJl gen(wal 
-conditions by raLsin:g their pric~s," 

Merchants, 'wh~ .questioned yester
-day. said they\ .ba:se' their· rJelief tha~ 
business will shuw ad,ditional im" 
provement in the QOming montlu; on 
the fact that .~y is being put into 
cireulation her,e !by CWA work, pub .. 

HG Works pr.ojects, th.e corn loan PrQ.. 
K,ram antI the cOl'i':l-hog plan. Unem
ployment is being I reduced steadily' by 
the government. Much of the money 
to be s[pcnt on Wayne'lS lle\y $58,60rl) 
'Oost office building will go into- local 
trade channels. 

They fool that, the government jill 

going to m.ake determined effoots to 
'raise the prices of farm pro.duct3, 
and tbey indicate their: belief that 
these efforts will 'be s'Uc~essful. 

.C3rrolBfun"SParty 
Ends in Conuty Jail 

James Bosteder of .Carroll entered 
a plea of guilty in CounJy J'!ldge J. M. 
-<€henry's court Tuesday to charges of 
intoxication and (:.osses.sion of liquor. 
lIe wa'S sentenced to payment of a. 
$10 fine on the intoxication count ana 
a $J.OO flue on the possession count. 
Upon non-pay!ment of too flnes, he 
was committed to the county jail. 
Mr. BosteQ,er had engaged in a tight 
at Carroll ,prior to his wuest by 
Sheriff-A. W. Step.hens. 

,gQod>., year f~r' Cupjd. 
Clerk. ot ,District. COW't Flranll; 

Korff says -that tour of the ten di .. 

this year were later dismissed. 
Four divorce &uits filed this year 
have not yet been. acte..-l upon by 

'29. , ,qQl;'r:~, Hartin wa~ west with anerc.wr.y! plunging P,8St ~ 
~~ t~ Good SalllOrltau Old degrees below zero on ~.oo-u:arll 7. ~,nd 
~r.,...... 8. Miss Grace McElroy lost. $43 

12-P. L. Miller died Jan- w-heli' tbteve~ 'lJrolre Into 'thei home 
,~l"" p.u;~W. ~"I\\l~,.ub,mlt- ~,. Mrs. WI\\lfrl!~,Naln. C. 0 .• MIt

~o (fPupty, ~9~lss:ion~:rs a il"ecoO\~ chell's home 'WafS ransacked and 
I?~dat1on' of }~rastic, ,re,:lu~t1'm in nothtng stolen. H. n. Best asked 
county expense~., Mm •. J?pn Harder board at ~u.9atJon tp cut..hiB s;aIMY. 

, '" away Janui>ry 1:':: il~Y. H. C. Feb"",," 16--WllUam. BMOs' of 
III In .,,' .Omo>ha hospItal. WInside dIed FelJruary 10. State La-

was given a, -blood tr~D:sfu,<:.~on. Joe gion ,oom'ffian~el' spoke at a banquet. 
'r,utgenwM the donOr 01 the blood. William A1lglJ8t Henf>Y Mey.~ . 
Mrs. Hen'ry" Br,inlmna.n was, !Juried buried here on February 13. ,t\:.asns6 .. 

~============ "J,a~ary 8 at Ph~nix. Mothers' pel1~ inatiou~-of prea.fdent Roosevelt WiU 
_ fund was r.educ!Bd. .P.erry Brodd atteompted Fe/j). 15 ,at Miami. Kath-

Winside passed awaY: January 9. leen Smith lielb the Western Un~on 
Otto Stratton and Mrs. ,MinnIe. telegraph offIce tor Ke.t:lW. Texas. 

thi:Lcourt. 

HARDERS OBSERVE 
SILVER WEDDING 

One Hundred at Party on 
~nniversary of Wayne 

Couple's Nuptials_ 

Mr;. and Mrs. Geol'ge Harder were 
honOll"ed on thei,r silver weddin.g an· 
niversary when aJ'Jout one hundred 
relatives, n.eighbors and friends went 
to their home on Christmas night. 
The couple Il"eceived mfl.ny ~eautiful 

gifts, among which were several 
wedding cakes. 

During the evening Ch~~jstmas car
ols were. sung. One numbe,r, "Silv~T 

Threads Among the CkI1d, "'_ was sung 
especially for Mr. and MrS. Ha.rder. 

A f.eature of the evening wa~ H 

moc;k wedding in which parts were 
taken as follows: 'illintst.er, Ruby Hi~ 
nerich'S; bride, Evelyn Harder; bride· 
groom. Gladys Harde,r; flowe.r girl, 
Ardath Heitholt; train bearer, Doro~ 

thy Hrurde.r. and pianist, Lydia Weier· 
sheuser. 

Santa Claus appeared during the 
evening with gifts ion all. At mid~ 
night the ladies served sandwichei:-, 
ice cream, cake and coffee. A ChriJt
mas tree and hl/'liday decorat1on.o:; gave 
the house a fa>stive air. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harder have lived for 
25 years on the:la- farm six miles north 
of Wayne. They have two chiJdren, 
Mis!:1 Glady~. and Elmer. 

FillILY GATHERINGS 
FEATURE CHRISTMAS 

S,tricldlland were sea-louely ill. to ma,rry: Marv1n Car]'yle. 
Januarr11~-W"yne county treasurw FeImUlM"J" 2S-Ma'ry Alic'e Strahan. 
J •. J. stee~ ~celv&d. ,new tr.uck eriUca.uy Ul ~ a Sioux City. hospital 

laws. James Ren.riick suffer- waS give.n a. blOQd t<l'ansfuaion, blood 
I a paralytic flItroke Januwry 18. A. being given ·by J. M. strahan. All~ 
L. Tucker' died. JanlUMy 16., Mi:;s nua1 Kiw8.[l.Lis, Ladies' night- was Feb· 
DQll'~hea' F'leer and Ca'rll Troutman, -.ruafl.y 2<l. Funeral seirvices. for Alw 
Wins1Q.e (:ouple, an'nOUl}Ce,~ their beu1 Martin ot 'Winl'Jde were ;Fe.!Jil'u. .. 
AUg1USt marriage. John F'. Rahn {If ary 20. CaT. license foos w.ere moO 
F)"emont was named on state normal duced (by state leglslatwre.. - George 
board. 'Son was !born: JaIllUary, 16 to Dean Reibold. 3·yeaI'l01d son of Mr. 
Mr" and M'l'S. HerbC'l't Perry. 8nd.Mlrs. Georg-e, Relbold. died Febru4 

Ji8lIWIary 28-Fune.T'a/1 servic€s tor M'"Y117. C. E. Wright ,bought C. H. 
MIl"IS. WmL .. Beiremann wore held Fis!her's interest in lumber firm. 
Ja'nuary 26. Twins we're born Jan'll=-_" M8Il'ch 2-Dr. U,;S. Coon was mado 
ary~ 19 to Mr. and MrlS. Addie Me.- a lIllemb_en of the\ Amertean Assooia· 
Phenron. Ml"S. Mrurk Stringer dieJ (continued: on page tour) 

Young Business Mea 
Sponsor Ice Carnival 

Wayne'£ Young B'Usiness Men's club 
plans to sponsor; an ice carnival. in 
which p.rizes win be' offered for fig~ 
ure skating. /faces and va.rious other 
c,~'ffipetitions. A definite date for the 

LOCAL WOMAN FALLS 
FROM SPEEDING CAR 

Mrs. J. C. Johnson Hurt 
When Automobile 

Door Ovens. 
affair had not be'en \Set last night. IJut ( .,. 
tentativle plans are dhat the ice skat· Mrs. J. C. Johnson suffered nri 
ing exhibition-will be presented some ous bruises and poosible internal in~ 
time the latter part of next week. ju,r1es Christmas night wben. the 

The committee in change incl'ude~ Johnson ramily" was :returning to 
Thed Dale. Walter Bressler. Dr. R,i. Wayne from omaha, whelI'e they had 
W. Casper and E:. E. Fleetwood. ' Qlbserrved the hoUday with. relatives. 

DEPRESSION SH()WS 
EFFECT ON COURTS 

Fewer Criminal and Civil 
Cases Are Filed 

in Wayne. 

The accident occurred about a mile 
ea-st of Wisner. Mrs. Johnson, who 
wa'S sitting in the tront seat ot the 
family'S two·door sedan with her 
band, 0 had leaned over to the rear 
s.eat to a:njus,t robes over the child· 
ren. She had br(l.ced 'herself against 
the eM" door and it is believed she IWayne ~Ien Saw Pile 

of Wood for SiCK Frientl Wayne Churches Observe 
Yuletide with Special 

Services. 

took hold of the docm handle. Th03 
Depression has hit the courts, aC'· door of the car swur.,g opoCn ,aJd t.he 

cordIn.g to rccor,thl of. the WaYlw coun· was thl'Own to the road, with the cal' 
T€n Wayne fl'i~nds of Wm. Thie;;, 

who has been seriously ill, gave him 
ty and Wnyne district courts. going about 45 miles-an hou!". 

Fines ('ollel'ic(l in County Judge J. Dr. Johm;on ~toflped the cUlr as 

. tents of the ~aakets was contribut
I '3.d' lJy: va410ufJ groupS.' J;>~nation-; 
'I~clud·ed, l,a.r. SUiPPUeS or cnnn$1i 
tood! potatoes,. tOYs; I),~d clothing' • 

Ha·rvey, Hostetter 6uperlJl~~Jlde.~ 
the delivery ot baBkets in Wayne 
a.nd ·MaYOIr. Ma.rtin ,L~ RJnser dQ· 
livered many, baskets to famlU"Q.$ 
living In the country • .'" , 

Banking Fees 
Standa rdized 

by New Code 
Charges for Service to Be 

Made by AU U. S. 
Depositodes. 

Charge.s tor bank service determ1t~~ 
ed' in~allkea-.s' code which has been 
approved bY' the Administrator at 
Wns,hlngton offi'U5t now be applted by 
ev~ry rJlI.nk ,tn the u~ted States, ac~ 
cOO'.d\pg to intormatlon issued this 
w.eeat by the Nebraska Bankers' as· 
sociation. 

According to the terms of the code, 
banl{s m.aYi remain open not more 
than 42 hours a week. Maximu!ll in
terest on savings. accounts will b~ 

the same. 
A stEn"vice charge on small ac.counts 

whe.re the nveorn'k§" balctnee Is' less 
tha.n $6:0 will 00 50 cel)ts per month, 
as heretofore. Five free checks will 
be ~llowe"d dUll'inlS" tlhe, mronth tOor the 
50·cent PtlY'm.ent and one ftree {'heck 
for: each $10 Oof the avertlge ,balance 
al'Jove $510. A charge of fou.r cents per 
chQCk wll1 be levied on nddJtlonal 
a.hecks. 

A minimum, charge 01 25· cents will 
be levied on (lverdll"nftB u.nd a simila.r 
charge Will be made every three dl\YB 
for the' duration of the J)verd.ratt. 
Twenty .. tiV\') cents will be chllll"ged for 
each N. S. F. check returned. 

The minim-tim charge !Up to $10~ on 
check'S on out .. of-town points left for 
c()llection by dep06itons will be 111 
cC!1ts. The charge for nondep0:3itor'3 
will be 25 .cents. 

o.n,. all' o~t:or"'"town fiil"IllB or iItllivJt1-
ualB having accounts in a bank find 
requiring f!Jank collection BCI"Vices, a 
minimum dead balance of..-.$-5{)O will 
be required' ill nddltl{ln to analysis '1t a holiday season :,;ul'prise SUUU3y 

afternoon .when th~' \\ ent to his Chll"istmns in Waync was ob,'icryo(' 
home aJld ~a\led Up a lurge pile of' with. typical ramily gatho,rinJ:;to. Tll(hl; 

11:. Chepl'Y's court in 1933 amu-lIltp·Li quicldy nR ]JOi'iRiblo nnd J'ushcrl bnq~ 
to $611. 35,- :11'i eom~~ared to tlw "pN.'· to the SCoE'ne .of the, u.ccidcnt, where 
(\f'llre8Sion" totHl of $3, 530.76 ill 1~J2!), he fOllll(} his unClJnsl'ioll~ \\'lft'; l-k 

accollnt und drart anll f'xehongc. fcC's, :=========j::==~ 
Additional ehal'gea are to be made 

wood. 
who· put ir. their (Jrdcr for a "white 

The men who took J)tut in the wodt Christmas" ha><1 their ,\ ish fulFilJCll 
wer(' Tom Dunn; Bert Gralutln·, \Val· late in the nflBrllO'tln when the h(',IU-

titul, white flaln'., r<eaJl) ('()\('rE'li (hi' 

ground for the fil'l:it tillle thi.., \\illtcr. 
t€fI' Phipps, Frank Horr~ll, O. B. 
Haas, George Reihold, Chns. Thomp. 
SOil, Herman As~enheimer. Elmer 
Heise and M. C. Brown. 

Wayne Weather 

Many pl'.oPle Ilttl;nded Chriiltm:1.'i 
Eve service~ at ,the Waylle ehlll"clll's. 

Ch-ristm!Us E'n:' progl',WH:l were held at 
the Grace Evang'elicHl Lutheran 
.church. the Pr~f)yterian' chulth, 
Methedist church, Our Hedeemer'r 

'l'hc amount, however, was lLIl In· 

crease {)vC'r 1 \I;r2 , when only $512 
was ('ojll't:tr:.d. 

The judge ~aid tlrat their 
neithlW' a:-; many civil nOr ~'rimjllaJ 

case-$; ,liS usual. and added th,lt HIJ;1 
wa1:l the hardefit re[ll[ irr 15 )"e:<I:: fo,1' 
~tle settlement of probate cases. . 
,!:,Clerk of District Court l"mnk Korff 
said h4;lre was .reason for optimism ill 
the fad that 1933 S:;lW a dieerease Jl1 

foreclosure cases, both for the county 
and! the state. 

took hOi' to Wisner for elll.f~r·g('ncy 

medical treatment :l.nd then bruugl1t 
her to a local hosllJtal, 

LOi\G'j~LA.HS08 
Raymond 'r. Larsen, Wayne farm8r 

and a son of Mir. and Mrs'. Theodor~ 
Larson. and Mis.":> I.AJuise E., Lungo of 
Wakefield, dauightel" of Mr. and Mrs. 

Longe, will r.le united in marrl· 
age today. Rev. W. A. Gerdes wlIl 
read the marriag18 lin(:s. 

on othclf Mlviecs. 

., 
FOR~mR RESmENT 

J)mH IN ILUNOTS 

Services for Mrs. Chas. 
Weec€s to De H~·1,1 

'c.' This Afternoon. 

Wayne ~ot its filrst ,real taste of Evangelical Luther'an church, and 8t. 
-winter weathea- on ChristIitas Eve" Paul'la Luth.er·an c,hurch. High mass 
when the mercury took a 8'udden was held "fit 8t. Mwry'"" Catholic. 
dive. The firl:it :snow of the -sea20Jl church CItristrnas moming. The Fir.;t 11Ir-----------~~..2.~------------

~rs. ChaR. Weeces, pioneer r.esl· 
dent of Wayne county, pass.ed awa~ 
at Prr1nceton, 111.. o.n Monduy, Dec. 
25, 1933:' ~Fune,ral Ber:vicea will Je 
held· today, Thursday, ,1Dec. 28, at came on Christmas afternQ()n, and the Baptist church"s Chl'istmas PIl'ogr~m 

teml'eratu.re continued to fall Monday was D~sente~ }<"rida_y evening. 1'" I 
night. The low spot was a-eached ear- SpeCial ChrJ3tm..as sermoru; and mu
!y Tuesday morn·ing. when the ther· sie were offered at all chufclles Sun
mometer ,registered 14 deg.r'Ccs below day morning, 
:zero. Tuesday was the coldest day of ----- -
-:the winter. Th.e thelI'mometer rjegan 
rising again Wednesday, hut weather 
forecasts for today indicated another 

eold wave. 

Wendts Hold Golden 
Wedding Reception 

Stork Surpasses Gr~m Reaper 
. in WaY11:e County During Y 

Wayne countyPs vital statistics for months. 

Princeton. -, 
Mrs. Weec-es was a resident of th~ 

Wayne territOiry tor ahout 33 ye<lJI"B. 
She came· to Wa)"ne county about 18~ 
90 and, lived with_ her husl:land on a. 

1933 Jilhow that the cO!lnty should Twins. came to two familie'3 dulling fa.rm northwest of Wayne. The f'1.ulily 
have shown an inc\!,ease in flopulation the y'ew, and :there was nO' re~ord..)f muvcd to nUnols in 1923. 
durirug the year. with 104 ~}ilrths al}d any"trjplets having ~leen born in the She is. survIved flY a-daughte,r, Mrs. 
only1 54 deaths. county, Alta (Rodgers, n'nd, her husband, as 

Mr. ana Mrs. G. W. Wendt cele· Noticeaule in th<CI figures comp.i1{'u Just as the boy babIes exceeded the well as a number of mnre tiistant 

Tile 
Inquiri:n~ 
Reporter .. , 

TIllIS w.mR'S QUE8~iON 
J)~ IOU al'!lrove 01 tho p<>!ilee "I . 

making New Yem's ..... JiWtlODS! 

__ ._~PtIStr{)@i@4;~~::lli!lSl~----:hbr~a~te~d~r't~he;j~r.,;;fi;ft.:ie":th~.w:;ed:,::d:~in~g~~a,~n,:~;i~-_~b~y,:.r~eg~i.~.t:";a~r~'o~f.,~births and deaths.~W~a~I{-. Hgcn·i~rl~fJabies. the,re wC~'e more mule relatives and a bost (If frlonds. 
the prcu_omiU<lln:; ft..'"1llale "ealb~"F.,;,..,....,,,,.,. __ m11--·--·---------··-···-+If-tJ"""~;"·i<>-te,,,,.,,K!~~'a .. ,..-A"'N6>-l~~ 

on New Year's nay guest3 visited them uuring the dio'Y' boy f.)ahies. - ~ixtY-<lne boy~ and 4:: 
JVI;r. and M,l"S. Wendt's three dW'.lgh- glrlE were born du,ring the y.ea·r. 

Wayn-e's poot offlc,e will be clooed ters, Miss Lo-uise Wendt, Mrs. wm .1anuarY',and OctobCll' were tied for 
all day an New Year:'s Day. Mond~,~" Back and Mrs. Fred Weible. hud in- high months in the bi,rth statistics, 
Jan. 1, ac('ordi~p to acting ~ostrr-iJt~. :vited old friendg and neighbors ')f the with 14 "ble.o;.sed events' r{~glstered fOil" 

ter J, M. S(.rullan. Mail wjll'1e'(!!~-' t() an Informal reeeplion. Bill!h month. Close behll1ll )"ere Au-
tributed to post 'Offici'! 'boxes O~l l~ifhl' r€freshments were serve(,l. gust an~ SeptemrJC~. with 13 hirths 

Sunday and MO~day. but thel~e ,:\~ill Among out-of-fown guests werc a in e~ch month. ~lle c;tOlt'k· evidently 

::11~~w~::e~l7!:e~at!r::;i;;tl~= SOil, ~:'E,::s~t ~~::~~' d:n~~~!:;, ~d ,~usin~~~~,lsewh~rc 1~f1 t6b~~!:~~~, 
of Emerson. w::: r::~t~r~··:~ ~~:h lvOel '. :~eE~ 

and 19 women pMse.u away in the 
county during the yeuif. Dilly two 01 
the deaths- wcre su1eides. 

.January. ono of the hlglr months 
for lrh·ths, alno produced' the most 

mtalitles., with eight deatj". CI~e 
buhl.nd were AllrJJ and July, witli six 

deaths registered in eb.,~h month. On .• 
ly two deaths were reg[Otered in each 
of the months of Novembe:r, and,· pe. ce.m.!>er. . I 

Classes start Tuesday· 
After H,oli(lay Vacation 

It's back to the old' grind fO!: ,stu
dents at Wayne oo~catiollal Institll
tions on Tuesdq.y, .Jan. '2. wIth clasj.:· ' 

es 'scheduled t() resume after a hoH.· 
d;lY vacation at Way~e state Teach· 
ere college., the training l3-Chool and 
the Wayne pu.b~{c se~hool. 

-- 'I, 



il 
II 

Lee Sanda-Uter bf Beatnce, trate,r
nity brothe!r of .100 Lutgen. was a 
guest'in the Dr. S, A. LIlt",en home 
firom Thursday morning' to F.rtday 
e'Vening. " ' 

Bar association. 
PeFrin came Satu,roar fu-o.m 

the C. C" camp' near: V~lent~ne tn 
visit hyo days with' friel'J.ds an~ reln... 
ttve,s. 

MI. and Mm, l'~. (J. perkfn<j r.~-.~ 
Mr. and Mm. JC!ln Carroll ''Ji'!:dt.t'li 

~ .. unday in SIQUX Cltv at the l.'b"l"'lps 
fh'l'roll home 

Miss Jessie stephens. c()ll~ge an 
:llstruMor, has rJeen Ul since SundaJ 
3t J. M. Pile hall. She seeID~ to,l::) 
Improving now. 

Mls.<; Gwendolyn Mulvey will :retur.l 
to- Omaba Tuesday after, spending. twC' 
week'S' vacation here with her ,grand
mother. Mra. Emma' Baker. " 

Chwrles, Bob, MiS\9' Ruth, and EIiza'~ 
beth Wilson, ~hild.mn or .Prof •. ftl1d 
AirS. C. E. 1 Wilson.' spent' WeclneF
day, at the ·WilliBfIYJ. Test lann home.' 

,Miss Marg~ret MCMUrpb,y willleavQ 
Monday for 'I1rnmnuU. to resume her 
teaching atter'spending ten days' va
cation with ,thfl ..1. M. M.c~pbv 
family. 

Mil'. and Mrs. Phil Kneifl ,returne'<' 
Christmas night ,trom Omaha. wheIV' 
they went Sunday 'JDK)rning for a. visit, 
in the hOme of Mrs. Kneift's b.rother, 

n- tak;;;'lui" t:.om 
eight to ten minutes to 
remember who the preM 
Rldent of Cubn fs ltnd 
,then it's some other. 
tellaw. 

Tll,~re is no cleaner 
Goal t~an Hot Lump. 

A Miami :beach va.cn .. 
tionist aSSUlre& us there 

, m'e still two gendeiJ~
mftscluHne and nud-er. 

There is a !lot of dif
ference in rJriquets. 
There is only one 
SUPEInIOR orj~u~t
we ~ell it. Price 
$12.50 per'ton. 

AlUil:omatic stokers 
take. all the flHls out of 
home heating. 

A friend says, "There . 
i~ this about having a 
sixLeen yeoll" old" girl 
about the house.' It 
a'dminntes most: of the 
~..IltE's.s work as to who 
i~ wanted on the tele
phohe. 

Thera 1s no 
work about Mark 
Twain conI. At thp 
pI'ice of $8.00, we be· 
Heve it to !>e the best 
cheap eoal sold. 

He catIed, his 
uaown _ Sugrur" 

Carhart " 'I d~~~ 
L her Co alze. , 

-has taken tM l>laco of um .'-~ 
the Kentucky "WaYne. ,Nebr. 'We wish all a 

.Frankllin county coals. Phone 141 ~ lfilppy, Ne}V Y atr. 

"Better Lumber For'less" ' 'Miss MM"Y Ellen Wa1tace and Mbs 
Manning will leave - 'Tuesday 

to resume their teachinB' 
1'l";·J'Wllard.", 

:Miss Hclen Fel!>el'1. Miss Kat!J:'yu ':============:;===±~::::==~=== LOQ Davis. and Walden Felber drov~ -
to Sioux City Friday~ evening to beal Mr. and M,1"S. i. T. Baggett and stars in peninans1hip' 

Mr.~ andl Mrs. Eddie Etdmonds lef./, I: Duke Ellington's orchestlra. Mr~ da:uglite.r. Miss Alene, of Holdrege Seventh gTaders 
Tuesday' eventng for their home ill Edna Davis and Ml'8, S. E. Auk~r came Fri~ay to vi:3it oven Christmas projects ar,e: Barbara 
CJnclnnnttt. 0./ alter visiting' t(>ll Mrs. Wm'.'K'ugler. Miss ROS-3 \Vent Saturday to bear the p-r:o&Iram. with Mr. ~.n.d Mrs. L. E. BrOwn and Fin.!>.. Richard Gil4eo"lE,~v", 
da.;Ve here. 'and O:t Sumne.-r with their ot Sioux City, and Mr. ' and Mr.and Mrs. Will Bakel: and dau~h- infant 'Son. Larry. Mr. Baggett and Hachme~e'I", BY,ly 
ttarents.' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ca.r- I • F Thom~on an(l children. ter" Miss Fauniel, ot Norfolk. Mr. Miss Alene left Tuesday morning and JonES, Ray Larson. 
llart,drrote them to Sioux City, where' R1chard Wright are and MIr.'5. Alrt Hersheid and son, L.e- Mrs. Bagg€tt will stay a week (II' two Dale Mey.ers, Enna 
'they entrained. :, week at Norfolk with 'Roy, of Winside, Miss Gwendolvll longe.r with her daughter. M!. Mines, Kenneth Petersenl Margareb. 

HOWard McEnb'hen ot Nel1gh camp. , moth€lr, Mi"S. R. H, Mulvey of Omaha and Miss Hi1,1 t Brown'~ pa:rents. Mr. und MH;. F.. E. Studley,. Marion Vat-h. P~YlDis Pink-
'l'"ueed4Y fram. West Paint, where his II 'and wdl go to Brll'nsw1ck thf' Wasserl'urger of Mo;ltrose wele din- Br9WD. an.! lV.llss M!'~A'l.f(:t and Jim- ham. Bonnell Jones,Lea Ruckley and 
fanHJ,. spent Chl1stmM, to spend the I, the )Vee~ to D?a~ ~helt home., tier guests of Mrs. En:lltIla' Be.k€f un mje BrOiwn of H~ldrcg<,;l C~:lle ,;,ell- Betty Hawkins. I I, 

daY' With his Ililothett-, Mrs. A. Mc- ' and Mrs. Paul HIllman and Chds!mas 'nesday for a; brief visit. Sixth gradeTB who have' earne'" 
'<n'.i'llm""'OQnq Eachen. He and Mrs. MeE'achen nne ' of Norfolk calleit'to see Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hein and Mrs. ~ Hannah Beck 'entertained at penmanship-stars ane Lowell An~ 

two sons ,,111 come Satu,roay to vi~tt daughter, Virginia. and Mrs. E. Al- Christmas dinnel'l for Mr. and Mrs. derson, ~{j.o6l.i't Bakel", Ly1r Seymou,r. , 
over New Year·s. Champe of...Lin.ooln_came Sunday Eric Thompson and Dale. MIrn. Es~ Scotty Thompson, Leah Ypung. Fal'1-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Herndon, Mrs. " of Meadow Grove called on to slJend Chnstmas'1n the RolJie W. the.r .Th'aml1B1On and daughters. Lois :QeL~ Mau,' Anita Ande.rsdn. WUmett: 
Daniel Cover nneL Mr. and Ma's'. Free~ Ley home. Mr. Hein and Mrs. Oham_ and Patty. Mr. and MrS. Clarence EllIs. Jack Penhollow, Jbhn Berry., 
thnn Occkcll" ot Cfll'roll had Chl'i~tmal:> J.1'r:; and Mm. BernM'd Me~·.6Il· en- pe lett Christmas night, and Mrs. Beck, Mrs. E. Granquist, Miss 1 ~le, ru.eharel'~_ 
dlnnet with tho 'Wilbur Bl,"ltton tarn i- 'tenained at dinner on Christmas Q:¥e Hein and Vinginia wil1 visit runtil thc Beck of Lincoln. and Miss DOIl"is- Mad- BUIy, Hawkins, Darr~J Johnson, Pa- ' 
ly' 'of SloUJE City on Sundny. The Deck- for Mr. and Mrs. Cat'l Doose ot south- end ot the week. sen of Center. Miss Beck. who teach- t/I"icia B~own, Malrguer1~e Einung, 
era are ~pendlng ;P1~'t of thell" vacZl- e!lBt of Wayne, MI"S. Anna Kay and Mr. and Mil'S. ,George Patterson 'tln. es in Lincoln city sc'hools, ar,rived 01. Alice Foste'l', :R-eva Barnet, Marjorie-

000 hare with the Herndons. SOIl. Vernon, and Miss Frances Mieycr tertained:y. Chll'istm4s dinner: for Wal- Saturday and, rem.r.ins :until next ~::::yr: ~;::~~e ~~:~::~,gh~O~r: ~ 
Dr. Elsthcrr McEachon of Dmnhn of Rand,olph., ter Taylor and five children. Mis!€g. Tuesday. Miss Madsen is visiting her ;J; 

crume Sunduy afternoon to vb It untn . Mr. fmd Mm. Henll'Y Kugler and' F'rances. Dorothy and IsatJ.,Uo_ ADd sister, Mm. Esthell' ThompSOn a,nd thea Reibold, Fanny ,aJrtLn and 

~ondaY' nfternodn with her mother, chlldi"en>~ft Siunday for Lod,ge Pole Mwwoo and Edward, Mrs. MiIlal'd will be h~re until New Year's day, Er~:~:::hD;~~;'sen and Illene Haber--
Mr~_ A. 'M(,}!lu(~hon. Miss ,II visit thIS week with ~11''R-;- Kugler'~ Spencer and chlldr€n.l,)f North Platte, when she and Miss Alice Crockett l'P- I" 

, I Mm Weyerts' nd Ith t t th i t '1 j t c t er have all thoitt' dl'il'Js alllPrO"ted aDi). Mc:E'achc'n of Albion, who is spending, " • " a W Mr. and Mrs. !'aul McI~VOy or Oma-h~ urn 0 e I' enc I ng a en elf. have earned gold staall'lS. _ • 
WEidll' •• U.i-ilrth~ holidays he<re, will leave' New K~glers broth~1" ... ln~law and S18- and Mr. nn<LJtfrs. Harvev Heclt. Rev. and Mrs. LapthGlrne 'and 

Yenr's day to ,re,!:lume hel" teaching and'M!l'a. Al'tltUr. Lasen. Mrs. J. R. Rundle of D€11Ver, Colo.. daughter, Jean, and Mtr'. Kyle of Sut-
MI,' B I h L . FIO;Y~ !v1i1tonb€'t'~er un.d da:lgh- d B'lll R d] S 'd It • College to Give Group. Fall.," Mlen'ln' .n, andarM,oISn. AOr,llleRs.II,llwhOOe,'.',' Norma. WiU -l"etul:n an s?n. 1 e un e of Dakota City, came un ay a e.rnoon to sr-en(\ 

,~uuu'I".w'lcnme'-Christmas mo.rning from·Dakota ChristlDJM WIth the Rev. H. C. Cap-
InI1d " Ch~ t d their home ot Cort1and after visiting Cit t 'it' til th d h f 'I Th t d t the' of Plays ,in January 
,p ....... werde M "aomms inner gllCBte of a week in t hfl home- ot Mrs. Mnlon~ ,y , 0 VIlS un e en of t ~ week s~y, amI y. ey re urne 0 lr 

~V~ an rn W Costel"isnn nil . In the honw of Mr. and, Mra. W. F_ home Wednesday. The La'Pthornes 
'M~: Anna M: L~N1o·n. M~s La~on Sister, Mrs. C. J. Shuck. Wright. MITh;. Rundle plans to return are English 1lr1€nds of the Capseys 
arrivedimtturdar {)venlng nnd remain_ Mr. MUton/!}ergor wae here for Christ" to Dakota City to visit longeif' with anq have spent many Christmi8-s times 

'ed :!11ntll Tuesday- mOll"nlng with hor m;:;v. Iva Wallick and two sana. her daughter, Mrs., Loy Beermann in the Capsey, home. They enjoyed 
,D.l~th~r and stater. GE!Q'ald _and DaVid, ' left Wednesd'RY and famUy, th Christmas ;plum pudding, decorat
> Ml\'!:. W. m. Beaman and Soll, Gene, mOflling by .car for Los Angel~. Cal. Maurice W,right of Maryville, Mo., ed fruit cake, mlnce'meat and candies 
are It;lllvfn,g thls morning for their They may'-oomnin permanently, or arriv-ed Friday night to visit .ovcr whIch Mrs. Capsey's sister sent fIrom 
'home' in \'Jll~y Falls, Kll'J., after perhnps ret'Ulrn after an' extended vls- ChlI"istmns with his parents. Mr. 811d London for the holidays. All were 
'vJsltfng a clay und a haIr in the Dr. it. Allan Stamm and Maurfce Wam- Mrs. C. E. W.r1ght. He left Wednes- pleasantly; surP,ris.ed Sunday afternoOn 
A. G. Ado:ms horne. The two cnm~ berg t',ccompnnle.d, them. day mor.oJ;ng tor Lincoln to attendl a while opening gilts when a Christmas 
:TueSd!RY' nttQl'Uoon to btring Donald Hen1'3:' Reynolds and Miss PE>?,~y meetIng of the National MUSic Teach- greeting caf.Jlegram was received 
ll,Jellmnn, who had vl,t;ited oYer Chl'istM Mot:lrls drove to Wisner last ThUl"Sday era association betore ret'urning t') from Mm. Capsey's ibroth8!r and sister 
ipas a:t Valley Falls. evening to meet Miss Marjorie Ley of his teaching at Maryville State' and! Mr. Capsey's brothel' in Wndon. 

M. C. Book ot Owntonna, Minn .• LincO'ln. who cnm(l.to spend the h.oU- Teachers college. 

Students of Wayne State Teacher&
college, dram.atics class. under the: 
direction of Miss Florence Drake. 
w£~ present a program Df foul'! oner-act. 
plays at the college, auditorium on 
Thursqay evening, Jan. 11. The
program wiU inCllude Flashback. by 
Anna Best Joder; A Wo~an of Judg
ment, ibY' Leon M. Pearson; Gilt~Edg ... 
ed. by A'Wes E. Peterson, and Rid
e,rs ·to the Sea. by J. M. Synge. 

Cast of characters for Flashback 
incllu.des Mavis Baker. Mildred Malo
ney and Milton Wiks€lill.'. rt is fleing 
directed by Doris Taylor. :o.rrive;d ~l'Jd.ny IIndrnlllg to vl:<;it over days in tho RoUie W. Ley homf'. She M,rE. Mary Young and son, JimmiD, 

Gh.lI'Js~mi8.S in tho H. B. Judiflon bome. IJ-etUil'llS the fll's,t of the week to her: of Corrcctfon'VTiUe, !QWfi, \'isited from 
'Ro left 'l'aesday {lvening by train work 'at the state unlvel">'UY. " to T-uesdny, morning here in 

""Oy "I "r'~m Sioux City, MIss H.'lIth L. J<'ree- Mi'Ss MU<l!IrillC K'€'utinlI ,of Bnttle the home of Mil'S. Yo~;i"~ -~on~-i:i"r-_ 
l>1,,'i\l.,~e!a.I'd, und Miss DWls Ju<1~on hllvln\; CI"'C{)I{, Iown. is vh,iting this week ir. L. B, Young. They and Mr. n:d 

the home-of'her aunt, l\'trs. L, R. Mrs.!. B. Shoemaker nnd daug-Itc", 
Winogar. She accompanied Mr, :lnd Miss Fnnchion, nnfl Loren PhilLy of 
MI's. Wln-eg-al' nome nft(>r they a"f1 Sioux City' were Ch"jstmas iJ:inl1ct' 
tho Paul Rogge frunil;..: had "pfmt gl1.ests of the ;:voting fam1ly. _ 
Chlrlstmas at BattIe CI-celt 'with !he Mrs. R. :>C. Cross N'tll1'11e.{] Tu,eR-
W, W. Kan.rtall family. day afternoon fl'OO1 Lincoln where 

Diok K,111ckmnn or UnndJ1la ('orne she vi;:;lted two dnys with her son. 
Saturday to 'viSIt. ten days or two Foy Cross and family, Mr. and Mrs, 

' in the home of his danghter, Oross have nnmed their Infant son 
Ii;- oW. McNatt. Mi'. Knick- Robert John. On Christmas day the 
MI". and Mrs. R. L, Larson FoY' Cross fnmJIy, Mrs. S_ X. Croas, 

'daughter, Mal'1!nu·et. nn.1 Mel- Miss Gertrude Bnyeg ot Winside and 
ville Pau'ke were dinner guests or the Mrs. Jennie Schrrumpt had dinner t.().
-~{c~Nlltt fnlnny Christmas night. gether in the llOme of Miss Nannette 

Ma-. anti Mlrs. George Berres elll- Seh,r.umpf. 

Mm. G€o;~~<;':~~!l;r~r ~~: :~~ F'rank ClnycQrn'>, who Is workinr.: 
M~'!'l. H. W. BCifgt and ('hlldre.n, an' eJectrJ-cul cOllljpany! at Sy<,a-

more. Ill., IN''Tivcd. Satur·dny to spend 
'I'wHlt and Bobby. of Altona and" Mi'8,~ Chrf.stmas with his parents, Mr. anil 

, ,i'tUd'l!"ardo BElli'r"" 01 Chadron. Misa Mrs. A. T. Clayoomb, i'te lelt Wed. 
:Berres a1'Tlived Friday,~ spend two, nesd'l\Y from Sioux CitYI 'by traIn. 
weeks' vacation with her- p.Q!l"ents. John Claycomlb. Gene Beaman, Stan-

Mrs. Da'Vle'lfUUamd and two dnU'gh- ley Merchant 'and Robert Ada,;ms took 
tem. Norma: Lou and Jeanette. of him to Sioux City nnd spent the day 
ScotU!:;lurr eame Saturday tor a week's there. Frank 8tays with his uncle 

with Mrs. Hfllhllru'e aJ;ld aunt. Mr. and l\{'ns.l A. B. 
Gochenour. 

to visit ove!r ChrJstmas witlt 

. Lu;;:n'~.m~t.heI~~lt!~~\~n~~l'~\~ 
was also there for the family affair. 
Mrs. Sal"a---Lutgen aC,<:ompanied hJm 
home for 8 visit or several 'llontbs, 

11111 come oore 1<1,toO for a slay, 
UJala, Smith, nie('e of Dr. Lut-

Carol Atldnson is student dir,ectOl'r 
School Students Earn 

Penmanshil) A wardioi for A Wom"!.n of Judgment. The ca::;t 
'------------ -rncTudes:"-~rargaret Reiser, Bllll(C'",'tC--'---

Wayne DubHc school eighth graders WBav;r, IH",e Osterloh, Thelm[~ M{:
who have eamed stars in Dellmanship Knight and Susan 'n'ust. 
lotI' completing a number of Drojects Gfl~-Edged is directed by FiQra. 
~re: Fred, Gilde'l'81eeve. Helen Hughes, Rhodes. The .c<liSt consists of Rich
Helen Martens. Wllson Ncw~)€rrry, al'ld Horton, Wendell McConnaha. 
Betty Strahan. Kathryn Yo~ng. I AJrnold peterson. Nelle Buqkih'l., Joyce 
Roberta Bake({", Betty Blair, Anita Rhodes and Elizabeth KKanar; 
Bush, Orval Graham. Dorothy Ued- Riders' to the Sea is heip,g direct-l<i 
tke. Franklin Simonin, R!usselLFox, by Rena Mae Gi1:lson. The cat'lt is as 
Jarn.es Sharer. and Charlie Thomp- follows: Ellen SchauppnelI", Mildred 
so't:f.. .. BettY' Helen FlJIis has all her Scheffel'S, Waldo Johnson and La 
drills aplI'roved and has a goW star. Verne Larson. 

Farn'ousProverbs 

Di novella tuuo par belle. (Itallan) 

Everything new appears beautiful. 

WIll. 
QUALITY 

Beckenhauer 
Funeral Director 'SERYlCE 

WILLARD, WILTSE' 

Graduate Licensed EmbaJ.,n.r 

A •• i.tant' 



i ~~al ~~d p~b~:'" I . " 1 
II :!::::~,=_",+-=-ac:_';: 

. ~~ Ellen ,~I(rD~~~:,wa~:,,~~~ 
those haYIng chTlstril ... ~alnner with 
:Mm~ A. 'A'; -W4tcb~ f ", I II' ". I' 

Ma.r;ian Gilmore I "had!i Christmas 
_dinner with Mr:~ and ~rs. P. "f!.. 
Theobald and Roba'1;. 

Miss Lucille Surber plans to 
Thwrsday and Friday ,in Sioux 
w'ith Miss Carol Atkinson. 

M'f. andi Mrs. George cioct€ll of Co
lumbus visited Monday overnight witl, 
the Ralph Beckenhaue.r family. 
Mrs~ john Brugger plans to tlt'.rnd 

meeting of Winside WOill;1ll'S club lU 
the home of Mlrs. Ber,t Lewis to.1a)'. 

Ha.rold Preston went to Oakland on 
Christmas day, to Yisit until T.uesday 
afternoon with the Andrew Stamm 
family. , 

The Glenn : :MC,C~y . family bl+d 
Chmt.~asl dinne;n ¥, a:art~ngton wi~h 
Mrs'; 'Mccly's IlllOth~r.1 Mra . .J. o. 
H~~Il. 

Miss Marguerite Chace arrived 
holne Friday after a two 'month"s vis
it with friends in Tollsa, Okla., and 
Ka-Pf:;as City" Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs.. John ·Gotch of Eroen
son Visite:d: T~esday ~nd we&nesday 
last week in the home of their niece, 
Mrs. F1ranJi Simqnin. 

Mr. "ind M<l';S, 'Jahrt SU!1'ber Went to 

Tuesday. 
Miss COl"al Stoddard is -spendi11~~ 

Christmas vGcatJon with l1'el<ltives at 
Jessup.~ Iowa. 

. Mil'. and Mrs. W&lo.ce Johnson 
,spent SUJldaY at AV,~n in the T" J, 
Overooe !homoe. 

S. D. Hclyea and Miss Mate Relye~~ 
\\,~I'e gqests of the W. R. Hickman 
family on Christmas. 

Mr. a'hdr Mrs. Flllis GiJrton enterw 

tained Mr .. Calla Laub and Mrs. 
Alma. EUyson at f!hl'jsHnaSI dinner. 

. .:Mts ... Grant $. Mears'w'ent'to Oma:. 
ha 'Sunday to visit over Ch~tst~Ja.S- ~~ 
th'e lliome of her SOn, 'Hacr:ollf MeaMj 

Mrs. 'w. L.~6iih ah·ct'Ro'berl J.mIlet 
son of Nor!o1k $~f cirrISlfiiliil'1l:~'i I 
with the Dr. U. W:' 'Jrui>ieson flllIIlIIY. 

Mr. ~na Mrs. Hazen Atkins 'and 
d'aught~rs, M~fS Be.~ty. si!~nt C~f1:5t: 
may DaYi with: Mr. aTld MItS. 1. E. 
Ellis. 

The H. H. $Mhmel€!:f, tamil,Y' s~nt 
Christmas' in Sioux cttl:! with M.rs. 
Bachmeier's mot'her,' Mm. -J. 'J. 
Tuc-ket'~ 

Mr. iu'd·MIl'S. W. 'R. Hlril/martand 

son, R~.t~~ spent Satufidiy , . -,..:~~=~~:;~~~~~~~:~:~::~:~;+=::t:::::=::=::::::~::=~.,.:...~ daY' .t'1M;&iMt'WfIiR y,,; """,,",,",,""'",'1' !llfi~'11!Q'·i~' 
brother;'a;!"']';!.' HIC'kiIl'il' 

RIifJY·Suirl>et-'or R:.naQI~If~'Wlio. 
is sip6ti&n'g ten ':daY5~ <holiday" vacation' 
with :heri ·fafhefi, Ed"Slilrtber. Was 'h 
Chl'iStDl,as guest' in 'fhe' Jensl Thomp
son·home. 

Re"l;". ,wd Mrs. HeIllTY Goede qf 
Bennington came Tuesday to visit uti· 
til the end of the week with Mrs. 
Goede's liarents., Rev •. aud Mrs.. H. 
A. Teckhaus~ 

Mr. and M,rs. R. R. Smith had 24! 
glllests at Ghristma.a. dJi,pner.. The, 
n~er inclu.d~d Mr:. Smith's sons.: 
Jim ~ Rf.m. S~dth: and their fam~-; 
lies of Y:anJ¢on. S. D., Mir. an9 Mrs.: 
~,gei~ughes and children ,and Miss 
I!IriIII Conkl'n. 

Chrtstma'S ,guests of Mrs. Wm. B.'" 
Vatl!'were Mrr. and Mm. John Ove:r~ 
ocker of ,NorfQlk, Mr. and Mrs. H.' 
F. Overqcker of Frem'Ont. Mrs. Fred 
Overocker and son. Lee, and da:ugh~ 
ter, 'Miss Ellen of Sioux Fall&, S.D., 
and Mr. and Mrs,. peter Ellenbl'Ock 
of Little Rock, Iowa. 

Mirs," Ameli~ _H.e:n'll06Y' ';f~~,E~~;i~~~r;::~:~:~:::lt~:: Mr. ~ ariO' Mrr •• /'Lo~lr'ft';nhe't 
levua. Iowa. and'·'Mt'sij'I'lClara 
el'S at·dt"",~·oh·eh!1l<t_·; .. - . 
". ~tsOf':MT. 8IId' Mm'.'Oarl· .... '(>lJIII,i"'ii,i'"L 

after sI,Jending two weeks' vacation; 
with' theilr p'arentB. 

I .. , ;.: 

.Toe JohnsOn and Roy, Sundell' 
. . . spent Ch<I,t.was In t,~~ ~.i>h .. n 
Sunde.\1 home. ' 

Wallaee' Ring spent Thunday in 
Sioux City. 

TlJ.e Dick Sandahl and Art, Munson 
ramfUes. spent Chuistma~;·"·1W.iUL Mrs. 
,Frank N6l&on In W'kelI~ld. 

Mr. and Mrs,. Erllfl'Millea"' and tam-
'Rev. < and Mrs. A. OUew.Jurg anti! 

tOUll" sons of Bloom.fleld came Tnlesday 
to visit several' daylS with' -Rev; ar.d! 

Mrs. H. Hopmann and family. Mrr,c;., 
'Hoprn.ann is the Ollen:btwgs', d'augh, 

.~~ an~ Mrs .. ,He~r~ J ... Bakel' ,an.]' ,U"_ .• "."'~~"Jn-"""""'''-<=-''llJI~''' 
:Mr. -and Mrs. Hen:ry. oGJ.lIlg 
t1augb.tera 'spent'ChlI'istm.as eve in th.e 
-Ray Hammer 'home. . i 

ter. John N. ,Elnung (returned l~t 

';rlturs(fay fr:om Sioux Fall.B. S. D." 
rwli'ere· he had! gone the day before ,tq 
:attand to, bUsiness. 

Mr; and ·Mrs. Bor.J:Haneoll' an{ldMn~ 
nYI' 'and the<Slmej- Harrison: lumUy 
'spent Ghrll3tmas ,'';ffay·.at M:'Felt·s'.' 
~. Mr. and iMns. Carl1"FNUl2:en and 
,family <spe.ritJ~hristmas ev~·witli~'ll®"S. 
NeLwn. 

M:I.ss Ruth DeWitz and Miss Je~ri· 
Davies were in Wayne last Thunlday 
'evening, the ,forJl1ler: to 'attem1' a ,din· 
ner meeting' of Sigmw 'tam.' Deltfi~ '. aii'd 
,Miss Dav,jes to visbt her parents, Rev.J 'Mr. and Mrs; Baxter ~ and Mr. '~iind ,Mrs. George."Buskuk and 
and Mrs. P. A. Davies. 1 :ru:ghtctr, Evelyn. and Miss Lela Boe :famlll~. Marion Agler. OJiver Jobn~ 

Miss Fieida Frahm and Ml'Sfi Lily, a five o'(!~opk dinner with the Edw. and MIT. and Mrs. Abe ,DoIllll had 
.Bahde of Austin. Mi.nn., visited nNe Seymour fwmily· on Chll'istmas day, Chris.tffiHs dinner in ,the Wallace Ring 
from Sund.ay to Tuesday. Mi~s Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Briggs of Oma~ home. 
Frahm, was at the home of her blToth. hn left 'I'tuesday, after visiting over Four .guests had Christmas SUIIpel' 

Mr. and Mlrs. Earl Preston of nem Ch(ristmas in tJh.e home of their SOil, in the Cal"l Franzen ·home. 
Lau.rel entertained at a famjly din. ~~~it~or;):~:h_}i'r::rrm'pc~l~e~t~is~:~a:~;:~ Phil Briggs. They came Sunday. , Mr. and Mirs. Gus Floetwood sper!t 
ner: on C'hristmas for Mr. and MroR, Mrs. DeNef Bruil.de--,-'- 1\11'. and M~'f\. Al Helleberg' ~I~ter· Thursday night in the Bob j.Htlli.30'l 
Henry Preston, Kenneth Preston, Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess elltel".tain~ tained Mr. and M1'S, R. F. Jac()bs home. 
Harrold Preston, Mr. aDd Mrs. Ru.s- ed at Christmas dinner for MJr. and and Miss Virginia Mesnard on Gh/!,jst- ,The Dalgren families ~pent Chrl.st
sell Preston 'aJid family, MI'. ann 
Mrs-:-cIarenceArestonan;:f'fami1y 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha:rles Bull and rarr.i-
i1y. 

and two daughter.s, Marjorie 
Mary'an, €ntertaLned at Chlristm'ls. 
dinner Mr. anti MI'.S. David W, 
Noakes. Mr. and Mrs. Elme,r Noak-es 
and two children, Miss Lucille ano 

,J:ll?ior. an~ Mrr i and. Mrs. 'ViUls 
Noakes and three cb'UdTllm:, -Evelyn, 
WillIs and Warren. 

'j',I" 

Mrs. Hugh Drake and two childtren. :.;. eve and for dinner on C!lli."if;mas mas day in tthe DIn Dalgren h.ome. 
of Liacoln and Mr, and M,',;. 11. \','. Mr. and Mm. Jack Sotcl'lHllrg and 

, All, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Benry, and son, famlly' sr;ent Christm:as in the "C. 
Frederick, entel'taine.d Rp~ .. Fathel 
T. M.J{el1iher and Mrr. nn-d Mrs. L. 

DinnerI' ,gUests of Mr'. hUJ MlJ"s. 
Frevert on Christmas were Mr. 

and Mors. H. C. Bar€lma.n and faml' 
ly. Mr. and M1l's. Han'vey Larsen and 
darughter" Mandell, Mrs. August; 
Barel-man, Miss Erna BareJman and 
George CUll'tis of Wisner and o.sca.rI 
Youngberg. 

Soterburg home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wwnwt" ErJan{lson 

A. Fanske and son. Richard, :it and family spent Christmas in the 
C.h!Tistmas dinn-er. 

Mz':' ·and Mrs. G. A. Wade anJ 
chUdren, Mb:;,s Margar€t and Ned. 
spent ..christmas day in Omaha with 
Mrs. Wad:e's siste!l'. Mrs. J. A. F'urrns-
worth and ta·rhHy." -

'of Christmas guests of Miss Mab1e 
" were Mrs. Zuell~ DaY-

ton of NorfOlk, LaWlI'ence Dayton 
of Lincoln, MII'S. J. Silvers and MJss 
~os-ephine Silvers. 

Mr. and MlTs. Levin Johnson and 
entertai~ed on Chrli-stmus f()t~ 

.Jennie Sumner ~l]d Mr.and Mrs. 

Swan Soter,bulig,jhome. _ 
Dud Sandahl accom:panied Mr. and 

Mrs. Runry Robinson to Sioux City 
Saturday. 

Mr. and MrS. Bernard ErickGUJl 
had MIT. and Mns. CedI War;ren and 
lamdly', lor Christmas eve gpeats. 

Mr. anq Mrs. Bernard Erickson ant' 
family svent ChriRtmaB' day in (be 
John . .ID'rlckson t\ome. 

Mr. "and Mrtii. Au.gust Long· spop.t 
Tuesday evening' in the Her') :rnch~ 
tenkamp hoone. 

B];unke are Mm. sumneri's daughters. 

Oscwr Blunl{e and 8011, Keith, f)f 

Bloomfield·. Mrs. JobnsQn and MN. 

:-><=000:;;;=-<><><><=-;;;=--;;;;;;;;""_ 

--- Wilbur 'i 
'l?,,"'>=ooocc=:>CIOOC:::)e::IOaO = CI 0 

~ W I Mr. ana Mm. Harry Ka.v and c'hIl-

. asl ,~ =ayne, :;~~;:~J'r~e:::~:n: ::~: 
It ~ht to Hastings Sa.tur~ay to 6lt&pJ 

Mr. and Mrs. -August-bOng 'spent the holidays, wttln·elatlves. 

Will 800n 8fa~\ilbri~, in aNew Year, We hope 
it mean. the b.ginning of 12 months of woncl.r£uI luck 

for you1 W'itL.' notb'Jilnif to mar your LappiDc"S~ 

eve in the Mrs. Liz~,le M'r. and Mrs, Chtris. JilDEen a,nd 
home and Ch"Lstmas day i" the ~amght.r" c.alled on MIr.a.n<l Mrs.Paul 

Knoll ThursdaYI evenlng~ 
Mr. and M~. Fred Reeg and sons 

spent ,Cihl'istmus eve with her parrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. Grone andlwewe din~ 
ne" guest. Chrlstm.,j:: dllT WI~~ III. 
p .... nt. Mr .. al><)i M"'.,.¥~'1ftee", falnll(~ •• E. E. HyPSEi 

and Mr, arid Mrn.Albln 
~aUgh~,r ~~' r~h~('o1!l spe~t 

1fI&1I!StD.~le~~ In' Ii. tirv!ll.Erl,k<IO~ 
,', I' , ' .'.' '. ! ~7' 1 

M1r. and Mrs. 'Chrls~~_ I\Ild 

daugntel1il. W .•. redInn.e .. r,.iIl".u.q.~ ,.' .. F~.,t
"'1I/l·at.th"J!et.f,I_n;,~." .": 
i !~. ~.!II;.'~d,,~,~'/l.I','1J'I!~~ 
~~nln8 l.trrQm Nor.to)k to<9P!D4:~b~t-. 

fl' 

RLet , 
.. "" ' "M"II I 

~'bc; ~~r ~'P;~~~,;,~ 
for its~lf; ',' 

HUNDREDS of thousahcfs--ofpeoplenowo~D 
and drive Ford V·8 cars. Some neighbor pr 
friend of yours has one. If we told you what're 
think of the cal-, you might say we are prejudici1d; 
60 we let the car and its owner teU you. 

Economy of operation is one of the Iirs~poJti 
!they will emphasize-the owner will boost ~~ if 
iaIld the car will pro"e it. . 

:I'he 19H car is even better than the 1933+

anI:! that was our best car up to its time. The~ n 

car is. mllre beatiti£UI-, . fast, er -. more" .p" OW,,, er, uI 
- giveS more miles to ~ gaII~~h6,,,"~,. , iI 
ecoMmy-,-is easier riding-cheaper to own eI 
operate ,than any car we ever built.. . .:' 

Y-ou owe it to yourself and your pocketbooliit~ 
ask our Ford Dealer to let YIlU see this car, abel 
let you tlr;"e it for yourself. At the ~heel of tlte : 
car yOU will be sure tl> reach a ~iglt~ decj)jcia; The 
ford V·8 wiU leU YOIl~ its own,tl>ry. 

FORD V;, 



~'L"-(jtl(ifVll~fll::8.· ~:i~.·.·.;.'.·.'m.'i':.'.'.n ··.:·: .. t~.'.'I: .. O.~.,.F'."· .. ';.1 ",' "" ,\ ,,'ffl,~:~:~~r:;~:,~I: , Y:' ',:,1 I 

s'1933 Ni/ws Events 
Iii '! I~:'I" :,:, ,i f ' • ,I ,I I : : ~: , _ ,J, I 

~ag~)' " ':"~d~t&' ';'M!J~~l.LIY IILwith ~'Ip~ 
", (tass "S" I ' 

t<itrT~,'lI>ciit" r.ie~atCt!lveh!n~11 ,:,!!;t~7 4-Mrs;Ca~line' li.I1,l~r. 
-of March 2. waine MtPherr.:" ·~io:ri~ .. ~UM ~prii· ~7. FDnJral 

_ ron .. tiny son Of ~hG Adai~ MePher~ vjces were conctuct'ed (or T. R. Sun

roIlS. dled-Februarr' '28 of pneumoma dah1. w.~o_ died A.P'!i, 1 29. ", --R~rfl te'.~i. 
I .Aleit LaItlrle or plllll',;m,)dr~ February II' 'uDs~hljer. .. ked f"'" ~educe1 
~L PIa.nJr w~~e madE{'flll~ <:1l'06sln!r t~~E¥~1ne ~ea\·ir,g. , ".I 
0" 'candid'ales It~·, Icky' 'ejection 6n' ll-Andersori E.' Br~81e.r die~ 
Mareb 3. I I ,.1 May 9. Th~ b~m:OflrD,t prJnted' &UDUill 

.March 9-Bank'moratorium began 'Brul1yhoo seetlor;: Twenty' W;lyn~ 
March. 4. Wayne' Wom(!~ joined in ~oyS; were .sol~ctcu for reforestatJoq 
WQrlq Day 01 PtfIf.Y"'tit !,th~ presbyl""· '\\Ioo-~. ~rsi,. +tary, StubBs :o .. ~e~ 
tan chureh on M~rc~ ,:H ,1'MiBS Violet away, on May :9. ,M~. ,Th~~'~,~ Dei 
'Meyer and EverieltI Heik.es': were m!lr· J'an and n~lp.~ Ba.ker"~ere matrJedl 
ried Maoreh 5. W:lnsIde "LiOns.' cluh May 6. Mrs. Minnie Wightman rlied 
~eived theilr charter FebruM'Y 2B. April 29 in Long Deach, Cwlit. 

'March lk-l'~rjtz J. Dimme/). Waf! MI:t~ 18-Clatence DUllearud passed: 
' I'Jo!icItJght'li> tH.1 '1II1m>hi 16 In C<lIIlnlt tiwti~ M.y 14. Mrs. Alma F. Lied .. 

'courl to tace cha,.~ of! libel. Watne tke dIed May 14. S~":~Dteen' , 
banks -01160_ MarCh' 15 Without re- gradu,ated from Winside high school. 
strJctJons. ClaBi9 "A" baf.lketbali 15 ~o,m College. high and 47 from 
'tourner opened. March 16. Wayne high. Daughter was 

ll93Q 

NOTICE OF PROBA.TE 
The State ,of Nebraska. Wayne Coun~' 

, -- 8B-Heav!e.BtolWW .of Will, . May 1.2 to Mr, and M .... Ralpb 
iter " ... _cleo:dOl¥"""1i U. nre enb."",.:. 
·""1IlI0<!. by Il8IUnlng did e.ten,lv<; Mat 211--<)0lOOge 
"Ifiunaged to J. M. fWrabao farm home exercises were 'held with nea~ '200 
Oil lI.rch.i7. lobll!\OIa>"lomb filed Te""I'i\ng degr,e.i;, or dlpl6!n .. : WIIld 
'~ In dJstrfoct 'COlu"t, against dUred; storm ~n' May. '23 did '!CQnslde:rahle 
'fl. "_ok, . asking ,10,000 dam· da_ge. Mrs. Cely.n Morrl. olc .. r. 
.age. W"l''''' high delloter. bent roll died M.y; 21' alter UOng ill"" .. , 
4rab4I1!landl<> wfn tho flnnJIB' 01 an EltiwArd B. Fan.1Ie of Pleroe died 

'1Ii, Wi •• biIiIP r.... powerot bo., n~' b~ •• on' a ge.erai· tbloat lanD ... bI17 lKI:mo ""btol-
wltll 'li ... ·of tIIlq, down .... rd 'r~.d. ~., thelr pr." .. lont, til ... IlKIfaIr_ 
<~' .n?tn~ Ul8 PAl. '. [D. t.~2. the talr ucbal1ge,value C.,hiLnl'T'lQ.wm,bed.OU1}lt,.th'".~ .. 

.. ,-;.~I , or.:IHt,~ ••• 17,15'pethundredw~lg~t. ..,ar pr1ceofllo... _ f 
haclaat.IaUT-Jua.,PIIl\' The. Pflces of tbfrige: tnl'liLel1t' bur "~ The" eora..hOI' Pf041ic~n.. 'acttU'-l 

olaulq JOWIl' UIaa:th87 had III tbe averaged ,lightly .bov~ their pre- ment prorram IlDihr the AcrIc~:, 
JINowarPtf04.IIlIIl •• It took about war level But th .. ~et~al r:lrm pr'~e tur~t -Adjultm.nt Act ••• ~ to nIH;, 

ty. ss. t~ . 
At a Coimty OoUlI't, he d at Ihe 

County ~u,rt Room, in a,~ lor said 
County' ~ Wayne, on the 19~h day of 
Decemfot::r .. 1933. 

'Presentj 1.' M. ,Cherry, Count)' 

rn the m,atter of: the!' ",talii 011 
MeshachHale, deceased. 

':··.Ii .. jtatlo.' do;ate tOllmey at Host· May 23, . 
lIO"Io"u7'~t ibn. bop tillIo,P In 1932 ".,·onl), 1317 per bo. Prlou to'~ _, fair _ 

nu14 bll7 In th~ 'l'tO-If perJoc! ~ !::::::::~~~; or '4.28 bel~w fair ::::. ~~;'::. ~:, b:~:r~:1 
On reading and ,tIlI.ng the ·Petltlo;. 

of FIIO Haile. I>ra)rlmg that !the 1110_' 
ment 1I1ed on the 2nd day! 01 Decem· 
be~, 1933 and pu.rpQrtJng rtor be the IBfJt 
WillI and Testament of s~id deceased. 
"may be proved, 'approved, !probated. 
alilOwed and .. ,corded as the last Will 

:tft8s. George Relbold, Sr., passed J'tm& I-Memorial day sorvice.3 
. 'away ~ 17. were held at Gat the.t.er. Klttenb.n 

. ......". .... -. W .. C ... Pm< ~ ... ed got unde' waY] In Wayne with t.n 
March 1!4. Morn than ~ women lJt~ teams 1n two leagues. Fl~'st band 
't/iD~ed tbW dlatrletted"",tlon of conoort was planned lor ;nune 2. 1\11', 

l.~cattd ~bOT". ID all the 7.ao raJr !flJ:cbange vaJue weans the &DCII wltb the mOlt p1O.ltab!. d. 
mee 18J04~ (N:cept!q III 181&'-.1 1Ve-war'prtc'8 tor bog! only wbe~ the Oland througb a reducUon In t9B4 011 

th.re wu -. tempoNrJ' redo.,. price of things farmer. buy tl at Iii pereent In bo, pr04ueUon and 10 J 

mw:\IaIIDI. IlIll Dr."" lereL 11 the m:lcU of lit III.,.,... !'CUlIDo 

, ·'Wantan"a elu';)s 'cOnTention nt Metho-- MUdred Ross and August, m. Ol~on of boo on Fe'!Jru.aT7' 11. Son W~ born to 
·~t c.hu~b. Mm. 'HeM:r Les'Srnan OhIc&go were married June 1. DOll" Mr. and Mrs. C. A. BerTy on Jh.l1y 

"""lited"lIlarah 26 niter' 0 11.,.rt .ttOOk. aid Denbecek "'.s <Titlcally III with 11. and dllAlglrll>!' to PaUl Rogge, on 
,::4\IdI ~PI.Di" WO'l'!' mode to .c· typhoid feve.. ..me day. 

'··"'·"<bblfil!ltiilatemorllth .... lI*h~ " J""" 8-J. 1\1, S\!rah.n was named Jul,26-E. r" CbIcheoter dlud July 
" "Attrd8nta, C<fttttl,,-Ull,l' In 'ftttn anllu,ll MUng, postmaster:. DIplomas, were 17. John Leo McMt:Ilrphy ot Plttsfield 
I 1'I!iIrd" '~rl~l' m'U8~c' c.on~e8r here. presentEtd to 128 elgh'th grade grndu~ and Miss Doris . Kirby- were marJ'ied 
.i.Tohn· Har.mEI'I'I Dassed aWBYl Apdl 4-. atee on Jl'.me 2. LYle ~albot' of'lu,ovie July 22. Mrs. J. n. Rot:eI"~l o,bserv
Bandits robbed. Car",U . stllt& bnnk fa.me made a persona]appe.rltnce In . ~d 98th blrthtlllY on July 22. 
!{I:J>l:i1 a, fleeing: with, $160. MI.,; "'ay;ne.. . JII/II 27-Earl Wad,,' "I?pcared III 
,'I,e~~ Jonee WM crlt:1cal~ ttl with J·tIIIe l~MJSB Elsh Mae Carhart '.Wayne in a wrestling eJ'ih.i:blt1Qn with 
~Ip lnfection. ',Wa.y~ 'I high ~eft June 15 for Clnclnnattl to be JIm Scott an July' 29. .Democrat an-

I ~on" diBtrtct t)'lp,ns- con~ at' marrrJed to Eddle Edmonds on' :-Tune nounced l)'lans 100" fUn festival to be 
,,~~k. Vote~ v~tged pl~n to make 17. .FlaIrly, June heat wave abatp"tL 'held August lB. Repa-esentatlves or 
~aY",s pooJYa munl-elpail! amusement Miss Bf;ntha Lude,rs waf:' married to 13' cou.nties met July '21 to 
,tllaoe. Qlns Stuthmann on June 11. Plans federal wheat plan. ~ 
,i A.'tail II-Fl. R t Love died Aprli 1.0' were mild. lor presenting first 01 U tlon was deUverd to Wayne tl...n.. 
~e;r,an-operati~. La.r~e crowd series ot "Happy SatlllroaY8" on June 27; Edward· Mutz diedJ-July 22 
,$,ded Farmers Uriion convention at 17. Oarol HemmJngson,raarrled Mi~s Weeping Water. MIS. Phinetta Dav.l~ 
~ Theater ~,~', Fred 'W~, HarrJet Wood of 'Hudson, S. D., June died Jluly 23 at BlelJ(~oe, Iowa.. 
\foible .• arte4" ~Ivll : ... ~Ion 13. ,,"uguM ~NRA code' discussion 
LouJ. Thela. "",kIng $60,000 l·_II"~J .S. Cwrh.rt p ... ed aw'Y meeting was held July 31 at ccurl 
b' alleged·II1>&I.', DaU(hte' BlUddenly June 19. Epwol1th League h@se. "Mlrs. C. J.JOhnson died 
April) 9 Ii> too Hlm~';III.! Le18 InstItute wa. helill aIJ fair grounds Jul)' 31. Loul$ Jacques died at San 
.1IdII to tbo R. J.lliey""I.!..·. with aIbout 1UO young people In atten. Antonio, TexM •. 

AldllIO-r.ncat! .eb·;" lto.rot"Dam ... l' dance. Han;- ReHman 01 WIDl!lde A.1Ig1UBt 16--NebrMka DeIlR>CI'at is. 
teao.he~ tor n6.lti~. :Godd SaDl8IN-' died June 17. MtBlS Edith G~anQlu1st !srued 26-page Fun Festival edltio.l. 
~ h~Dltai! 8t,..ttiCh8~ ~$llted to ~nd ClaTiGDCO Beck were mal'll'led 1 tllle· , Sedlack kUled his sl'eeplqg son 
8PP!lJntment of 'Mr~. ~oCne Stu~ley ~. Theodore R. JOMS mwrrled MlRi and shot hirtlSA;l~f Augttst 6. CQmmer
as Bu'perilltende;nt. ~uns~ Hdhneke LllUan stephens of Norto/lk on Junl) cia.l eleotr-Jc l'Ight'ratea weG'e reduced. 
-OrHOoJilne'dled ,\prJ!.·1!!. FIre In 11. 1,llss Elsa Luau and Eru,1 F. J. G. Mine, d,led Au,guat 7. Seven 
_ Petenlen bUilardwm r8llull<>J Sp!",k 01 PlQtlot. Minn.·, W .... mard· WtU'ne firms rooelved beer licenses. 
lit heavy dama&.!:, .. ', ' 6<\. JlUne 16. Rev. P. A., DaV! ... aulfered a s1lght 

All ..... t Z7-HlS. h ~.llr. Piataw.Il 1n, J'IIII8 26-Wayne merchant, prese:lt· .tooke at Rochester, Mlnn.. August 
~ C()mrnurict~f 1 ~telat. ,Wa.1ne 6d' dance revue an SaturdaY hight, Co~ty organlzeq an employment --.ate' Tea;c.h~ ~kge ,24, a.nd wrestling 'match was wttlb L. C. Glldersleove at 
~ot .. t!c, .~tIM,. ;'. ., lor JUlY 1. MI88 Fern Warn· head. 
~ 8100.' City .b~ . : and Frank stallton 01 Carroll A..,uiOI 11..:...0. W. Crcss.lal1l\ died 

4red Il€ople attended miSSion festival 
at Trinity Lutharan c'ureh i>t Alton. 
on Septemroer 10. City'councll took 
option on lots of W.lter Savidge and 
ilrank GI1I!l11ih .s _sible o!les for 
communU.y. auditorium. 

geptembt'r 21---Record crowd at
tenqed Wayne county fa~r on Saturr .. 
day nIght, septem1wr 16. with "abbul. 
3, !()~~ wltnessin,g m;usical comedy nrill 
Winnebago Indians' peHorma.nce. 
Wayn~ 'was i~~u.de(it' in list ot' treas.-

depwrtment. with $67.000 allotted 
tOI'l' federal :W.st offi~e build Lng. 
Wayne,filied petition tor bond, isSue to 

, community hail! W-Oject. I JoBt 
Qf(lce delivery resumed' to nonw.al. 
Don- Lutt was ili-,st in baibYi heef 
teat at fair. Willi'aID, E. Heieir m8ll"
ded Marle ThEllms' NelSon of MaskE'rJ 
on' Septembll" 7. 

Selltelmber 28--GovWnor Bryan ·,au
thorized county 'road project. Dennis 
Finn died Septem!>er' 24 after having 
recEl!lved myster.1ous' Ih.ead injUriee 
while. herding cattle three d~YB ealrt
fer. Charles Maas died sevtember 
24 at Nortdl:k. CUy- ooune:ll took op" 
tion on C,b'de Oman lots .. as pQssi'ble 
site tor 'Community, buUd:Lns'. ROT 
LangeIruller and :MIss Rose KII'Chol 
Pler.ce were ID8/lTled Sept€mbere 26. 

snap ot winter. Rei{ Oross TolL call and Testament of said :M:ei;haoch Hale 
inliugu.ratedJ Novemben 11. C. J. deceased. and! that the executLon 
R'Undell dleirNOvemtlejr 6 at Denyer. of 'said £nstl:r'qfifent may be! committed 
Faye Winegar" was marrJeq Novemlber and that the adininistratlon of M,1d 
5 to Rlch.td W1I1ght. Coa-n-hog »Ian estate may be granted to RoII:Ie W. 
;got under w-ayi' With G. H. Liggett in LeY! as 'EXecutor. 
charge of Wayne fa:~~ :DrObl8ms~ ORDERED, That Jle.c.entber '29, A. 

November 1S-Mrs. R. Craven died D. 1933. at 10 o'clook A.: M., is as
NOvember 15. Leo Joseph was fi'ned signed for beariBg said petition, when 
$205.95 'and given 30 days' in.jail aJJl peraonso inteI'~ted in said matter 
thlree liquor counts. .Mrs.. may apvea~ at a eaunty Court to-be 
Qang;"rg died NoVe:m,b ... l~. Ren.'''·.n· ,. In and lor' said Ool1'lty, and 
kah lodge observedr 35th aDnl~rsary show CAUse why! the prayer of the 0 

of fOlUndlI1g. o,Edith Saha of CarrQl1 p~titioner should: not roe ,granted; and 
'went to Ol1ua.ha to, take p.alrt in state that notice of the pendency of said 
citizenship contest, having WOD over v.etition and the hearing thereof. b,e r 
otbe .... In this dI,tn-!ct. given to all """,00]8 Interested In Bald " 

Nkwember 23-C. W.A. work began matter ,by pub-lishing a COPY' of this 
tn Wayne county With men put to ord6T1 in the Nebraska Democrat, lL; 
w-ork on Wayne-Wakefield higbway. weeklYJ D-aWBlliaPer print!e9,' in said 
C. W. A~ tunds weTe available for County, 'three sucoeSBive weeks PrIor 
construction. of CaNoll 'spur.. M1ra.1. to said' day of hearing. 
D. RlchaniBon died November 16. ,(Seal) .T. M,' CheIT7. 
Ne..-Iiy, one m!lIloo doll .... was "n· D14·3t CooP.\y Juclgl>. 
naunced as comIng to Wa1lDe county 

SHEBIF;F'S SAJiI!: 
as part of corn-hog llI'lan. U. s. 
treaeuTY. department advertised' far 
siltes' for Wayne Post otrie9 buUdiDg. By virtue, of an Orde.r ~ Sale. to 
N""~ II1)..-Klwanls .Iub~ hold m,e directed. lsoued ib>, tJhe Clerk ot 

a'nnual ladles' night NoY. 27. Mr.. the DIsta'lct Court of w.yne OoWlt7, 
John Dlonme] at Winside died No- Nebraska, IIIl>OD a dec,re& rend&reR 
vem"" 23. Keith Reed and Albert therein at tho N_, 'li!32. term. 
Berry were named cOIl'n :loan otric:~als thereot. In an adlionr pendl,ng in .said! 
to Jnspect corn tor loans. to eounty ooa.rt wherein Ida Zimmer was plain
tarmel13. Dean Lelkly. Want son of tilt and Hbmer S. Scace, et al., werG 
Mr. and; Mrs. Andk"ew Andel'SO'D. of detendanbl, I will. on the 16th dQi 
Winside. died Nov-eIIlloor 25. '01 Janu8ll7', 1933. at 10 o'clOCk a. 

.. ~ 

~~!U'1l8 ,,_ ~1e!I,' '. IU: .t I . JIUM 27. Mloo: Pearl AugWtt 16. M.IsL, Mh'iaIxl 
-ed;Iege jUitlll"-B~ Prom ~fI school's w'as marr~ed .IUne 25 to and Lotenz E. Ka.y, we're 
4ilpQt ~opular .tu~e,*. !Nrs., 0 •. T.~ L. KlaUer 01 Exeter. Faculty 01 Au·gust 12. AI!Ired Sedl.ck w •• de-

Teachers .collle.g.e had ~'J\lalfiea clared, to have slight chaneQ ,fol'l :-e-o 
, ,heavily. Perennial rumors of a covery from gu.n~~hot wqu:nd,s. La
tederal .post office buJ1dlng for Wayne Verne Stratton ma'rried RoiJ€rt Hen~ 
~loasom,&d. Wayne sweltered. in heat, 6011 of Or,and Island' on August 9. 
with ,highest remveTat/U,re being 103 Wayne !land made booster tJrlp to sur ... 

Oetolber S-CC1llnty teachers' Iln~tJ
trote was Mill October 2 a~d 3 at 
courrt !house. ,County comm.issloners 
r.61'used to build CrurroU road spur. 
A. L. Swan' was named com.1J1nn-del' 
of Elrlwin selUl"S, post of American Le
gion. 

October 12--F1re 'hazard eampaign, 
was stwSLOO: in Wabt,ne on Octo!.>er 11.' 
Amelfa. Earhart. w()rld- fanwu'3 av1a~ 

trix. appeared' at coLlege. WilHam 
Fischer and! Miss Helen Gittner ot 
Hudson. Kas .• were mrurried: October 
11. Ne~rask,a advf.sory board allprm' • 
ad community project -toT' Wayne. 
Miss Amanda Jacobsen a.nd Emil,Bak
i.Q' were married Octolber 10. Mm. 
Elsie G6:11ert. Wlns1de bousekeeer:er 
committed Sluiclde october 9. A-!~

line m-ueckneT of Winside died Oct
ober 4. 

m .. · at libe d<lQr of tbe olrlce of the 
n..,4SIqber 7-C",,1 Slwrben was grant· Clerk of said OoUlI't, 11> tbe ..-. 

firsLgov<rnment C"aL"""u':''-!chnmm • .". ... _ru"-,h",,rld-"o,ontYo. _-
&tate on December 6. Counb Red to th~, highest bidder for cash; ,he< 
C~ .drive went- ovel'l Quota. Twenty' following desc.,rtlbed real, e8tat~, to-
thOUB'nd had, been put to wt>rk In ~: wt Six (6). In BIooII One .(1), 
Nebr .. ka on CWA jobs'. F'red ElIck. In Hellwego Ad<!ltlon to the Vlllap of 

I I 

. H~,py 
NewiYear 

I I: ' 
I, 

and~i'he~ 
f~aj, 

Hl1~PJ 

Jac~lles 
Plaone 468 :108 Main 

bott died Decem~ 2. ldeshack Hale Ca.rroll. in Wayne County, Nebraaka. 
died November '30 at Hinckley, Mj'nn. to satisfy the atOfl'eg.pAd decree, the 

, Sunday, June 25. nmndrJng tOWllB on AlUgust 16 to ad\'er
',J,UDe 6-Dr. Wm. B. Vaiili pnsseci tise F'un Festival. Rev. Father Wm. 

,away J~Jy 6. Jesse Horrell flIed Kearns wa~ Injured in bus accident 1.0 
,,,ult tor $1{),(~)O datnll.ges ,llJgaiDlSt Mrs, OmAha. 

Fa~~~~o~~.Jf::e~u::;:ct;:;m_ amount due thereon f.)eiDlg $2236.38 
with intetrest at 7 per cent tI'OIlli FeJ· 

EIJ'B had corn ctips im;pected and had ruary 17th, 11933. and $107.liO with 
received ware'ho'use (',ertiflcates for l'nooreet -at lQ per cent trom August! 
corn loans. Red .Cros!5, aided !by 1st, 1932. and costs and aecruing 
c1'ubs. ,plaDJloo Ch'l'istm.as basket costs. 

, 'Anna. R.---stlUrgoo of COfll'ectlonv1lle, A~t 24-RecoM crowd attendeci 

drive. GeOll"ge Reuter 8.l)pealell In 
'IOW~, as nesuJltl of l1n auto nccdient Democrat' Fun Festival on AUlgust 

; lOt :Auguat 11-. Mr. Loutsa Korth of 18. Ea'rl Wade and "Rougb,.-HOIUse" 
" 'WakeUeld died Jluly 1. 1&1'8.- Anna Ne[ron staged a 4~.mInute wrestling 

Jockm~nn of Altona died June 30 of exhibition to ·c,Umax the .uaY'1iI entcll'
:~r()no.ldnl pneumonia. Mp.ll deliYef,.), tninment with Wade winning the only 
'~ervice W:,I)& curtaillred' July 1(1. Miss fal,l. Miss Ll1u'ra LouJse Hol'mea and 
MabCJ' M10'llPSOtl am1 LaEcy G!'imm Herman Eickhoff were married Au
*~ married June, 29. 8'ust 20. Nebruskl\ NorInal' college 

October ,19-Secll'etaJ"y' Wallace an
nouneed! corn~hog plan to benefit. mid
west tarmers. 'Miss Marie Finn was 
rn.arried October 16 to F\-ederJcJ{ 
Thun. Chris Lauten-balUgh: formerr 
Winside. man, wns kHled October 13 

aCCident case in wpich he asked, $175 Da.ted "at .Wayne, Nebraska. thUs 18th 
damages from Armin BeieflOlann CO'r daY' ot November. 1933. 

~::~: 7re~ei~~, ~~:w::~ ~:~.D;~ D14.6t A. W. step::~tr. 
~iI"dBel~ on December 10 ann to Joe 
Ha!>er,ern on Decem.ber 12. Mil'. and 

,J1oI_)' 18-City ('onn-cll, pn~13e.(t heet allll\l~ll hehl annuahpicnic August 210, at a ran~'Qad c'rossing in Sioux City. 
Mrs. FoY" Cross announ<'ed birrth or 
SOIl' in Lincoln on Decemlbell" 11. MARTIN L. RINGER 

write. every kind of 
10. HRCl and rui'll Oil Julyl 11 ci.\us'e(1 
some 0Ir0P (la~age in state. with this 
terri~ry rec.clV1ng ,beneficial minE. 
WUl OU'l'ant, world t,amous p11itoso
l)'her, appoored. on coUese lel't'Jre 
course. ~hi)l'lty·seven 'GIrl Scouts 
1~ered for -camp, to open July 17. 
lmnouncement was made of marriD.!;e 
of .Wallace Johnson and Verna Ov~'l. 

or community hOUSE) was e.vi- killeu himself 0 October 13. "No after brier 1l1n~s. Four 
'witJh cluro, b'll"Olll)S' yoling in lavClr hunting" pI,aeards weore distributed by blclli on posr office sf;..es were &"lbmit. 

01 it, Rev. W. F. Most ot'Winside Wayne "Jusl,ness men in ll'1"epar.ltion ted and opened at the local' offjce De, 
and ML.'ffi Doro~hy Green.1'eaf were for, pheasant hunting season, which cember lB. Mrs. Dora Reute!I" filed 
m,arrie.q Anlgust 15. opened October 22 roii"ten day~: suit fot $51010 for alleged iThiU'ries re-

Se.vrtember ';-Bop.d isaue for cOn\. Octolbt'lr 26--R. T. Whorlow~ caived In accident involviD£' Armiu 

except 1iIe., Special attention 
to FARM 'and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Real I3ltate ~arm Loan. 

alrucUo.l of 10<:"1] "ommullUy ;JoJilu!ug October 19 ot hea'rt trour.lle. Fritz Betermann. ~h!~~as_~~L sale cJoo
passedr 10Ul'l to one. Jlrmes Rennick Di.mmel of Winsid'6 'Was foru.nd guiJty ed Decem"Jer 23. T.b!ree tocal prople 
died Alugust 31. J. R. Meyer ('om- on two lil!Jel counts. and 'filed motion reeeived tlrst ledmat home IQans. 
mltted suicide in the basem,Bnt or htl Ion ~e'W, trial. HiJram Gray or Will- ChanI.ie Ma'rtin's friends held thej,r 
home on September 4. Fri~z Dim- side died OCtober 19. Bandits l3e'~ anruual B~rPTiEe pall'ty for ,him at 
mell was found guilty in, county court cured $9.000 in bank hold"llp a,t NoT'- city hall Decem.be,r 14. Icy streets 
of assault and battery nnd! appealed. folk Octqbe'r 26. 'Annual homecom- on Decea:nber 14 and 15 resulted; in lJerry RldI'. GJ'6uocl Floor 
Miss Faye :Beckenhauer and W. A. i'ng festivltk.'S of State Teachers col- e.lght peoples' being invoLved in auto- ~~~~~===~~~~~ 

Office phone 129 Re~ pJ!o.JIe ~23 
DR. L. W. JAMIESON 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 'W 
OBSTETRICS AND D1BEASES 

OF WOIllEN. 

BehCwelre married Selltember 5. lege opened ()(:to~er '26 with ~ a pep m.oblD.'e accidents. ~ 
Alfredl sedlack was sentencc~ meeting. FII,uieral -set:.vices were held _____ _ 
to Ufe in the state pe,nltentiary on Octo!>er 21 tor MIrs. M. T. Wood" 
september 1. Leroy BoosTen of Win- ruff. 

DR. E. H~ DOTSON 

'~~-II===¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~.~ld~C~. ,:d'r~o:w~II~~e.~d~S~e.Ptcrn,bCIr 2 in a water NovClmbe.r 2-A. M. Jacobs died Oi.'-
-, toOOl' 27 afte~. long mness. Lal'JOI' on 

Uses Are Many for 
Non-Productive L'Iud 

highway No. 113 began Nm-ember 3 
with Way;ne -county men doing work. 
District teachem' meeting was held 
at Norfolk ,.,Qctober 27 and 28. Iven 

FaJl"IIIl-ers in ilhe Wayne trade terri
tory are asking, 'What can 1 do with 

.A. Harrt died Octo'!>e'r 29' of injuries E W h S 1ft' 6 
received In all auto accidennwo days TANKAG eave W 8.. r my 
entrller. Prof. A. F. Gulliver Slf· .,,-.' own meat meal tanlf.aee, 
lered minor InJurlea nnw wrecked his Get OUr price before buy~. . 

NOmmlH:>.ao 9--Thar.mo'ol.ete;r reached 
Wayne, 

':Phone 
car wMn h& o~urned near Winside. Wayn-. e~ Renden·n' g. CO .. 
13 degrees November ·0'8' int'llrst cOld j· __ ......... L,:;;;....:..;.;,.-.-;.; ......... ;;;.....:..;. ..... .:--:---:-.... ""'.-;.;"-''"'"-t,,-;....;l 



Wauu.en said tlley would. 
was the Pr(.~idential order 

that seut the United states intO' tlw 
'THURsDAY, DECEMnER '28, WOl'Jd _.Illi!:,rket for gOld, lowered od.ollar L--:. _________ ,-_I 

- NUMBER 52 " I 'value in for~ign exchailge, and, !lCb'Ul1 

-,--'-----'-. "···,,,"Li ;.;." '-'--+-'-1' -'--I the 10l1g process of revnluing A. ' 
SubscrJilttlln : Bawii ' i •• ' •• • 

One Year .•..• ,. ' •..• ' ••..... ' ...•. $1.50 '~;h'e~h~h~l~:~~~T~~n~f fb~:~~n:~::; 
,~i Months ••••••• ~ •••• "7,:, •••••• 16 the State of NC\y York j)UBse!l 'n. reso-
': hltiO!l calling for sound 

'..,~'~e:r:~ aL,s.~~4i.t.;!~~,@~tter,tD :"1 'at,oncerreb:ukeq.~~by: run 
188.4. at the-posto~lce 'at _Wa-yne. Cammitt:OO eftheNatioIl. who ~0"~,L1.l;~tQQ<~~~~~'~"'~':.:;o~~~,;;:;';;~.,,;;::,,,7.~~"';;",~ -cut {\('i"k ~01'--~ 
"Nebr •• under' 14e act! of' MaTCh 3. 1879. th~ Ifre.sidcnt,' say,ing the, 

WAYNE MABKE'J: UEPOBTI! 

Corn .' ............. "'1' ',' •••••• $ .21 
Oats .•........•.....•.• , ..•.... 
Ba.rle~ •••••••• ' "j','"" •• ! •• ',I •• ~., 

pream ... ' .. ,., .. ;, .. ',' .. '." .. 
.1,Eggs .~ ...................... . 

H-ens ..• : ..••.••..•.••. : ....•.. 
SpriOlgs I •••••••••• • •• ; '." •• ~ •••• 

'is not even repre.3cntativ-e 
commercial' poillt 'Qf vIc'\'/' of 

.~he city of Ne~ yorlL' Then, A1fr~d 
E. Smith took ~ crack at what he Y.ecrsimt Df Triple Slaying •.. 
t.ermed the 'balo;ney" dollar, in a New ed '1o\Y3. BaHker Suicide .... 15, 
Outlool{ editolrJ.al~ and LntLmutoll that 1-~~~r Atten~ F~\r:n Protest. Meet'.: .•. 
i~'~ ~o~ntr;t' ~ee4s ~n~th'e'r Clev~la'nJ.' S~~ Me to Pe,n, O~nal~~rl AS~ uS 
To t~le Rr.€si~e*·s <1.efel1~e ,came 1\e- Paf91e in Sigj~t.' .Pig, C~us'ed G~lll 
DU~Hc~~ Borr~,: as bril1~unt a Sen~-" F'f,ght lIt Whi~h Three Slain .... Seven 
tor as the co'l~ntt.y ever saw. 'who said I~jUl',ed by ~unawn.~ ... Cur .. , .. Blame 
th~tJ~e, q'll,~tiO* was. not ,one of sound D~aUJ. ~o Liquor Poisoning 
or ho~~s,t ~O*,f .. y~ th~,t tl,1~, gQI~ doJjl~1 {)1)O More ~j.~c~ ~li~f ,to 

sta<lke.d~ ()ne.r~Vi!J}{II11t any- Cha~e Gl 
the .. world of ::Ieing- caught tJp on it. 
He m,ay «)~).Ottom rond" tho pa!3te~ 
bo::tr.-d." and comibine this teat' with 
dealing 'bottoms. ' ·seconds'. etc. 
There are l01 tdcl;:s, .ull good, ,which 
he may utilize without! feRr of gcttln 
caug~t. ;Ev~n it y~ know he's I,croolt
ed. in suc.h a cl,:ise, y.()U can't I l>\l'O've 
it. ruecause there. is no evidenc~. 

You WO!llldu't be expected to; ~{npw 
that card magic 'has progressed to 
such an extent in r.eccnt ycar;s that 
it Is po-.sslbie to make a perso~ cui""tt is the moot d:i.shc nEst, dollal' ever .• ~ Two Gunmen Ridnall 

THE SILVER ,'QUESTION created:. That indicb.tes how party st€ia~ Tnxi.., .CWA to Paint 
President Roos-ey~it~s : silverr put-: linea ,h:av.e .b~¢ti'--an ~t";Dell;oCtl"atic': • .qtriC:~.r~ i ~~k; StOCk 

,~asip.~,,:~~m i,s' ~~!p,~~~,~~ ~y, him t<;l:1 l?~es,~~~ti~:- ,~n~idate ~dtS: nga.tQ~t' ,N,amed i iq.." N~w 
deck a.t any pre-de~er.lninedi· potnt '~~~:;:;:::;~;;;;;;;~;:~;;~;;;;~i.'. ;~,;,'~ that, it is p~~ible to b~:i,ng.al~_ ?DI.IQ~-

. ca>rd to ~" top or . ~otwm r/1 '.' 
~~ck. t~~~ i~ IS 5~'n.~y to Ih?ld ~h~ ,show g;+e~ effect, ~,~~to~.41g com7', t~~ ,~~~~ Q;f . ~,i31 p~rt.y. _lIJIld, the Ib~~t C,it.r- ,~s" ,r~09~~~,~w~t.h 

modlty pric~ abd, iJ;lCiI'e~sing, Am.eri7, ~:nowJ?" 'RePii#~~c~ S,el1&tp;r joins his, I' ~~f.!~4, F~g~er Mp.y 
ca's. export tFa(J,e. ' allie's!, ,F1p.~lt.~the.Plesident "him.- 'I·''''~''''i~.,~",''·'' Pl!e,a, ··I·Cb.lca~~ 

Yembers ·of' the ·ili1~r. bloo jn C('n-' ~~,~f sW~ ~~~;I'r~~ all;na:h i~ defense. ~f, I '" •• Oklahoma Man 
g.ress'say., that the'presldentl'g his poJ.icIE1S;:I.6c1>l'e,d whfl,t he called I' 

does' not go Jan Emou,gh. ' ."fory criti;cs)!"',ap,ct foun9. 
a. biIl--foli the fItQe and ' . .fJ'Olql, II his- auqience. Tile, 
coinage of silver. Silver ~eadem 'pe~~a:lJity, is-.as potent as , .•.• v,,'."'v." 
to go to the White House anll ~.c~al l1OPUjlarHy, ,meana 
the president's support. They 'are; Pl"e$id$t.s. ,whYI men in-, the, Il:~~1ipapel 
heartened by .his 6op1ewhat gDR.l;1!ed I ~,~~::~~~.";1D-attei:s '~tandJ' at thil3 l"~ga~:, it as:'il,fu,e! i~crs~ f&sci~ 
advocacy la:st WQ3k 01 ~ joint gold wr-i~J.n'g'~'.~'l!t.·e e'¥'ily ~he mOB~ impor. pOO:~e5si9n., j~ ,:~ta ,World. In 
and silver monetary l3titndard. taot Prbbterruot the time-it can make ot'her, il:!u~iness oan i you fJe ~n 

or bl'le,ak the. repOVeII"Y' program. n,n'd " close ~on~act with ~bEt -cveq.t~ 
Proponents of mpne~1~atio~.o.f sUy.er 

are fill1ltng a ste~~~~i. :i,.'fnrifeasing 
numbeI'l of a.'Ules amo~g r')Usfues,s men, ' 
economists, offieta-Is a'nd' the pubUc. 
Right now, experts' b~l~rv~. iJ the 
time for _an run!Jiased survel': of poten
tia! legislation tO'ward :th.at end, The 
unceirtainty of .the ~o.netary que~ion 
i~ one of the ml?st peIl'Pb3txin~ pro
blems of the time. Its ~arl'Y' sattle
ment, those at tfue, helm of the gov
ernment believe, ~s V'~tal to 'recovery. 

ECONOMIC HIGHtIGRTI! 
Not since the days, when Bryan and 

McKinley fougHt it out along the 
line of 16-t~1 has,the mon~y question 
so swept the cO'un¥y. Am.d ilt's a gOod 
deal-Illlore importa!l11t, now. th'an jt ,,>'as 
then-Bryan, who wanted to try a 
new rruonetary expe.riment wa.s onJ'y ~ 
candidate. :mr'unklin Roosevelt is a 

__ ..president, with unpr.ooedented 'Pow~ 
era. 

make or br.eak 'the aiIim~n:lstr.at1on! make tl~e,: 'World go ~Wld, , 
it's aO'ing 'it. The' clIimax is eve.nts ,tba~_ sometini~ tlfY, IlIn~ 

to Ibe meaeh:ed. l,sl~cces.fu!.ly. tq stOp it from s,plnnin$'? 
, i,' 'We ",-ere t~).king, ,ano~her" I1CWS~ 

Dra~atic amd unprecedented. with ,paper man and the '~cOt!:~, ,Sltotte,l'J, 

~a:ri:~:e~~i;ll1ea;h~;ve;e;:r~ t!:~ a'b9~t the cum:ent ~w tide io; tbe 
mi-nistration, It is, in the words ot I news.paper l>usVWSl, the. discor.Lrnge~ 

; mentf? to th06(> I engaged" in it. The.n 
the President, a blow to the dole, ~t trie4 to decide ,what "busines,s we'd 
m-enta:llyl delbilitating cha.rity which to be in-!and-we couldn't think. 
j.s often as psyhhologkally de:strtuc- of a"ny llref&renc'e to- the !Jusineas ,we'u 
t1ve to the COUjDtl'y at larg~. The, been .slamming. 
PW';pose is to' give 4,'()t[)O, 000 men worli: 

on projects where at least 
80 -cents of each dollar spent wUl go 
for wagea. 

AllJ al:;lle-.~ied persons now receiv
ing reUef. are to be given .reSlUlar. 
useD'll,jeiDs at real ·wages. Two mil
lion people faU' in t.his cl-M'~I,fteation, 
Two miilHon nmre, not on the J'elief 
rolellS, aJro also to ~e provided wHh 
,jefus. Great stnss is laW on the in· 
fiuencc this will have il} inc.reusin.;.~ 

the Dublic income. and selnding I\nDr\~ 
of the blood ()f ~money throlugh the 
veins of tlrade."-INS. 

CORN-HOO PLAN IS 
BEING ,XPLAINlm 

Liggett-Gets -Incfol:nl!lti(>n~ 
on Various Phases of 

Farm Program. 

CO'ngratulations to one local dis" 
pEmser of 1.2 been who isl absol:utely 
oonforming to tlhe leUer of, the law',by 
.refusing to- ,perrrnit any "S'Pikm~' il~ 

his place al business. This man 
losfs a Uttl-e, business to' other,S: who 
are not ~c' ·cnrcflll. bllt he 13 g,dn':Jg 
the commendation. of peoIlII'e who. ap
preciate the J..~llrpose of the new liquor 
regulations. 

~l~~ in~the ce~ter of ,~hc ~ec~{"pt 

f.ew: ~.nN.ki. . tJ!a.~. ,i,t i.'S 1,.)O~j,H")'3 .. ~9. ". ~~n.~ 
ally shuff!e the cards witho:ut atstuJ,b~ 
fng tlh~ir" arran'gcjl*nt •. But'l these 
things are. a tact. , .' i :' 
K~w:!ng thel!1, "don't yo1,l fee~ 

be a chump to .plliy poker with', fl 
~al? ""ho cClIl!J1d ~e~~rmtne t~6 ta'~nd,' " 
of ~he game without nny el~,ent of 

entering Into It1 I t?QUght 

Fran~ ~Organ ·r,elaYs,-this intere'3t
lng bit of A~rjelUla, picked: up .in 
Newman Gl'ov!e. AI hotel i~' thflt 
town contains two lavator[es, masked 
r.w no modest sCQ"oon and aide by side. 
Between the two there retlP2es n be:' 
gri.tned roHell" tOlwel! which serve:s both 
pieces of cLeansing app~'ratus. ,1IHns 
on the wall abovre the lavatories is a 
sign which read'S: 

W ASIUN"G 10c. 
FNle with MeaJI\> 

And :now Is the time for- aU gooj 
men to m,a.ke! thehr'. New Years ~sOLU
tions. Well, one ·good resolution 

be to make more money in 19M 
in 1'933. AnO'th6l'l :would, iDe to 

save more 1lll000'€y in 1934 thilon in 
1933. I ,resolve to dO' a.nything ,1 care 
to rw.hich m,igtht t~nd to better :me in 
any respect. Which Is just about' aB 
safe and COnS6-I'vative a resoluUon as 
can be made. 

'£11-e troul:JIe ,with il'esolution~ ~s t!hat 
they are always !busted all to.snlith
eree'l}S-;--, Bl'.caktng your resolves gives 
y'<Jlu a feeling of Ir'€'m()l~o.. a ,iLeep 
Beme of shaane nnd all, inferioritr 
complex.' When. you break what ap~ 
peall'ed at the time of mak:Lng' it to 
have been [I, llerfcctly good r(;l'f;301~ltioll, 

you immedintoly get mad at the wholA 
world and pro!lU'blYi have a fight with 

bers ot the SOCiety -for 'Making New 
Yean'S ReSOhUtiOllS' lhat Can't Be 

Recently, infia'tion and deflation. 
gold buying, ,dollar (ler-reciation. alnd 
aU the other phases of the plI'Qblem. 
have dwarfed e,veIjpthing els€. They 
have aLmost take~ the NRA Qut of 
the headlines. They have s,u~inlerg
ed the farm prob~em,. and the fOI:,eign 
problem. Definite fba.ttle Hnes hnV'e 
formed. Each side is !D1'fntifully sup
p1ioo with eXP'8rts. Each side. has ita 
crO'ps of Mg brusiil,as,s ·men and IHUe 
business men. A.ndJ the public,. Which 
l'eads the dispatches. is in a state of 
bewilderm.ent. 

G. H. Liggett, emergency agricul
tural admdnlsbrator, recl1rned last 

the mail-order tale of magical appar
atus, Ca.rd t:ricks (or etreets, (IS we 
call them) are, a spec.!alty of this fel
lah. He wrote a nice, chatty 'lettel', 
:Qil.rt of ,which read as fOlLlows: One rthimg about 1934, we think It 

The way the wind 'blows was first week froID, a state corn-hog plan m'eet- is going to !be. better han 1933" and 

OOUNCll, P~C!~DlNGS 
:Wayne" NeIblra&ka, 

Dece~b6r 26. lD33. 
The _ regular ,m~et1ng: o~ the 

co~ncU wus held' in the 
Room •.. In.!ho CltYI H~lI:wltl'.t~eJol. 
lowing ~bel's 'pre~ent tOt-Wit: MaYol' 
Ringer; QQ@.cilmeu:, ~~c,he11' Miller, 
Wr~ght, .. ~lJ6 nn4 Horney,. A:1~sen,t, 
Le,wis. Present, Walter S. BJils$lel', 
Clerk and. Jas. liliBntt.ln. city 
Att,o-rney~ , ' 

The mlEleting wa'S called to or,cw ,?y 
May,~r.-Ringer and .th~minuLee .. 01 j 

IMt ,regula.r meeting WeJ.'Q.. l.ead , 
approved. _ 

The following billS w(l[fe. examined, 
read, and 'on motion allowed .~d. Wtlr
rants ordered drawn to.:-wit: 
Goo. A. La.mberson. Ina. 
• Premo ................... $ 
N. W'i BpU ~lephonlit _Co., 

city light plant phone ..•• 
Chlllrchill Mtg. Co., brush., 
Interstate Maeh. & Sup. Co •• 

2 Cyl. heaa. gaskets ••••.• 
The KOI'S'InJeYel' Co., supplies 
Wi.$DlaIf ,Co., vulves, tools .• 
Westinghouse Elec. SuP. Co.-, --

lead cn~)ie, plates' •••••. 
Waltel'l S. Breasled". Clerl< 

money udvanceq. ••.••••. ' .• 
S • .A, lI-em:ple, Dec. -salary 
John Sylvanus, Bal. of·Dec. 

Sa.ltlJI'y·.· •••.••..•.•..•••• 

tilllarYI ••••••• , •••.••••••• 
Texley Sim:mo~lDan. Dec. 

salary ••••••••••..•••.•••• 
N. H. Brugger, Dec. snla.1'YI 
'~nevlev'e Kingston, 4 wee,ks 

66.00 

100."0 
140.00 

Motion 
---&hownEth tllfLLe.signatiru:L.9t._IDJde.r- ing at Lincoln with· much inforroa~ "By the way, Scot.ty, did you l{now we aren·t s~clh, a Pollyanna, e~ther. 

~rarl:tlngtiOO-Vaj,;otLS-t:ecl'nteal!~+~th~a~~t~'t-,h,:a;;ve~a,;~~ro~t~h;,.~r:;",::a:;g:';I.;ln"~YO",u~:rl'!OOdll"".s knows, it wouu'dn't have t~ .•..•..... •....... 72.<10 
"m-uchtC;-rulfiU $ch a "':.O=-II7¥.;:;:;;;;~~;';';':';'~:·~~--~i!r.-f-l'!oo~~-·~~=,"-;;:',c:-cd=r-c--~-~ secreta'ry of the Treasu.ry, Asheton, a 

coIl$ervaUve and an 'unreleDJting hand.
money man. He WaS immediatel,y 
followed into retirement by Dr. Oliver 
Sprague, once a finan.cial advisor to 
the Bank of E}nglam-d, to whom 'soft' 
money is even more distalSte~:tI. Becre
tary \Voo.uin. who has been tom ot 
late betwc€l1 hi» great devotion to 
his chi.ef, and, his instinctive beHd 
in consenrutive financiaJ policiu'! 
'Vent away on an ilnde'finite leave Qf 
absence. Into h'is place stepp'd 
Henrry Morg:enthwu, Juniorl, seion of 
a famous- fi'nancial faom.ijw, wlho sees 
eye ito eye with the President on pl'UC
tic-ally ~,\p.rything, 

ties of, the gove'rn;ment prog.ram. card stuff' to a Mr. , .... , .•.. (l' omIt 
the naml<l rJecaluse I, don't dare to do 
anything dlse). He 'has been 'buying
expemdve stuff quire ,regu.lal""l.y. Yr'lI 

Meyer & Blchel. supplies •• 13.03' 

Behind all this is a quiet, scholarly' 

rniittee of the Nation, an organization 
of business lllIen seeking a way 1:.0 rc
coveIj'\. It is Mr. Warren's:the.'>i5, as 
Time put·.:; it. that siupply a.nd! demand 
are not twins, but q'uadruple.t."I. He 
holds that. the p!'ice of- it commodib 
is det€lM1lined not oni}' by supply I1n;1 
dooland f.or ft. brut thut the stIpJ)ly 
and demand for ~ld is of equ,a:l 1m,.. 
portance in estalblishing the .Comtn(l

dity's cost. To iI"aise pri'ces means 
to lower the val'ue ()if the dolla.n, a,ud 
!ong ago Dr. Warren ficofl'ed at the 

idea to trying to reduce the ~~t1",,·s 
value tlInd still ma.int<1;1n Its gold con

tent unimpai~e4~ ~,p,roph~ied 
m.alQY years more of dCDore,ss:{on UJlle.;" 
the gold standard; W-a$ thrown O\i(;:%
boasrd. the dolrlar: :l:.ev~l\Wd. 1(.'s :liQ 

~ecret that Mr.' IRo~ev~lt b~, ~f,~" u 
d:fsappolnt:ed Qyt" I the' ~oownes·:i ~,i :,11 

which his. legjs}~~l'~e~~ -' ~.av~ ,sit:: : ~ 
ulated b~sineas liD:pro~elllilnt.M1<lI,,~.e. 
leant a ready ear to Dr.Wlt"el1 ,,_uct 

to Protessor RogeTS of Yale. W~IIIt4.1e 
Ideas a·re £IimJia.l'~ A 'little 'lat~". 
CiOUltIJl:Odtty price l began til. sag.: :Pre-: i, 

!i 
il 

One statement in the corn4rog con
tract ,says that a fwrmer who signs 
up the controct to r.educe hi.s corn 
am'es, 200 pelt ceYlt and his hog produc
tion 25 pe,r cent agrees not to grow 
more wheat acres ill Hl31 ,thall he 
gre\V in 1932 or In:L whil'h.c\TI' del 0-
age was the large,'. 

Theil'€! was m,u("h eO;lceru. MI,. 1 . .i0:' 

gett says, al!Jout this statemc·nt 'lC

ca;USe of the fad that in muny in~ 

stanC6i3 a fal~m.er who had been re{lu(.!· 
iug his wheat aClrel.l.geo con!iideral:lly in 
tho last.t\v<!"OI' tlnec y{)a,),s h::w; bad to 
inc'r.eas-e his wheat aCl'f'{Lg'() above 

e~t'lI:e!r his 1933 ')'J.' 1933 plnnting in 
order to. carry out his wheat contlfact 
In 1934. 

Old 1933 was a year of lew 'hright 
spots, • an~ th~,~ooner it gets on itq 
way to l,i'~libO', tho ~etteli everybody 
will. be. -satisfied. in years to come, 

ought to get in touch with him IInLl we wl1m probl1bly, tell our gjan~lc~lI.J
give him a few pOinters. I imagi.ll'; d,ren. 'YOll think yon hny,p hnrd tlmC(3. 

~~~:~~~'i~~S~W e~:~l, h!~~ S~~~;I(;Jf t~'~~I~' \Vh)", r reml('m~lcr bac], In 19:1:3' .•. 
nDW. there was a year of reul hanl 

h,i:~~l: r;~~t:rei~~~.:. "so flunny~un 1(;s,; Urnes.' --
YO·~ know the nom€' of the llHU1, ~red Howard casts these Snnbcunl} 
which, as I have already ~ald. 1 from the fmnt pase of the CIny Ooun
don't d,are to prj,nt. The rcaSf)n fol' ty Sun: 
my h('Ritancy abOut prilltinr:; this is 
thnt thel feHah my friend ccfer'S lD i:; 

not au amatcu)' magidan an(1 has 
never been known to do a m,agic tridi. 
-but he is regarded as a plentch goo.i 
:poker r>Ilay~r! 

The self contented mUll is oit('!) 
nothing else. 

Bnttlobhipt> ... [l,no brluegroom1'l start 
~}()coming obaoJete immediately :.i:Jtr 

theirr christenIng. 
Some stenog;raphers hold a job ':Iv 

casting a spell, others merely ~).v 

Home,r S. Scnee', sel'vJces... 26.40 
HM'ry HO'w8'rth, strip of land 70.00 
N. W, Bell Telephone Co., 

city ,hall phone .......... 6.20 

W E WISH you i and 
your family H~alth, 

We"lth' and H"PPiDe8J

1 

. .,lor 
the coming year. 

Slliill~ __ 
~oc~c~-~~~~~~-OccasIonally every, successful 

'nes'sman questions his judgment and 
prays for good luck. 

his, corn~hog contract. . 

This does not aPt-If' to the man who 
did not sIgn a wheat cpntract. A 
man Ih·aving..)ittle or no wheat in 1932 
or 1933 and not, signing the wheat 
contract cannot plant more wheat 
than he had in 1932 olf 1!)33 a,nd still 
Sig~ a corn-iiog cQntract. ' 

Wh'ile we're 011 the su'!J.joct~1isten, 
youse guy:;. Don't EVER play poker 
Ilmtess you're absolutell:r SUlfe of the 
integrity', of the folks yo~re (llaylr.g 
;"ith. r.JCcau~e yOU can be taken ju.<;t 

as easily as Grant took Rich.mO'nil
'and nmrer k}JOW about it: 

~PenthoU'~e.' the picture which The skUled card handler i'S nevp.r 
comes to the B'runada theater nt Win- caught, because, you simply can't 
side tomorrow and Saturday is eh:u- catch hIm. Everything he does har:! 
acterized as a. uranM d "1:d;.::h life", berm ~Drl{eU out to avoid. any chance 
with 'interest in a m'ulrrlf;!; predoml- of'a,'I!'Hp,*up-, Therc-a1'l; so"m,any-w--ay:~ 
nant. The pictul'e is said to be full 'hQ <:an get you. too. The simplest. 
of thrJlls and features Warnc,r finxtE"J' ot cour,ee, is' a- marked deck-and 
and fln all-star sll'PPorrtlng cast. some of the' markings are impossIble 

Sunday and Monday's victure a:t the to discern. 'TheY're even ~aking 'em 
will qe "The Womri!n I nowatlays with invi'Sible tnk Wll'lch 

" Btarrlng Jack Holt and Fav can De seen ~niy with the aid ofa 
This picture, Recured e:-;ucda!' colored eye.-shadc. Good c;lfd men, 

I)" for the New Year's Duy show, iH h~w.ei~er, are' .Ja?ove ~uai~g" mau'ked 
adapted fram Joseph HergesheJmer'3 decks, because th~r.e is. aIrways r"re

,~~mt"h' UeS~oe~~' ~_'T.~l)ini<OA· ·l.;.~~ea.sine rdbte,!:cl)..ance ~t :g(;l;t~lng ca:tigbt. This 
UL ... ~. ~ ..."",~ ""'-", ~ re:mote :cb:~\tce Is m'ade sU')) mpre' re-

I 

, .. " .. J. , 
I.' 

r can imagIne no more [.\'Irms wast~ 
of God's m05t gracious gift to 'man, 
delicious food and d.rlnk, tiMlo to place 
11 berore Dn in.divld'ual who i;s fearful 
of the grncefuI curves nml blJIO'wfng 
evidonre of pleasl1r/~ tulJ indulgen('p. 
in it ,pll'od uc~s. 

A good friend of mine awl a fme 
man ~n nearly eve,ry pal'ticular ha::! 

always been carele!'>s in his c.hurch at-, 
tendance. Recently his young SOn lJI'

riVed at the age when bOYS. enter S\ln~ 
day school and one, of the pleardng 
s~hts of sundaYl,[Jlornings for sevorjll 
weeks hn.'! !!leen this fat.her and son, 

to service prer,aration. Tlf:uly, n little 
chUd shall lead' them.. 

Happy New y~' 

ing 

Wayne· 

In my IU'c r have at various times 
tried! to convi~ce a ~i1end in. a bU8i~ 
neRS which was sl1Wlng ·that lie 
mIght reeov"," loot grQu)J4 MId gain 
new !>y spending mO'ney in an jntclJi

gent' promoti<m effort. I think. never 
have ] fJuc.ceeded, in convIncing any~ 
one that it would I'.m good jl1dmement to send ~ IDlOney alter bad and 3O.1~_ ... _____ .... _ .... ________ '!'-... ~_-+_~~~ 



,!I 

Mrs. 
Mae Merrick 'MIss Harriet Fort· 
ncr •. Ml:S. H:'B.'C~aW" wnt~ave 
"ha:rg'fonh~ I!r~granr;I,.-

'i~Unlry Ka~ ~1~~ meets with 
Mr. t\Ild Mrs. Ott<) r,utt. 
" Mem.t..em or the' Rural Home FO· 

ciety and their 'fammes wIH h:~ve 

an all d;:tl;, ~~ti~g J~ ~he home_of 
_Mr~, at14 Mrs;, W.: ~.' Neely. 

'~·'· .. 'i 
Royal Nel<!llt)O" loil8'e moot.. Cor 

.f.n.t~llntlon o~ ,.~~j~i 
Mnl. J .. W. ,10"" ~n<l Mrs, C.~. 

Pisher ententaln p~ E. O. at tl.llree 
o'clock meeting. If......,. 

oak troOp 01 Girl ~ meets ~t 
.~ eoUege., 

Five hWJ<lli!l.4, ,.l~b, moots with 
Jtno. Anna Ka~ .• , ", , 

Lily 01 the ~1'\16J' \l'OW meetll1ll 
.", at the blgb ..,had!. , 

HamOllf elu~ ~tj,ng ,"wltl) 
~(j •• , Stob. CIIt·fIe~ter.. 

Mlrs ~ GerIoon, Albia. :will ente!r~ 

tain St. Paul MI.8Si6tta.ry· society. 
Ttl_aJ (:r~T:i.) 

Apron .clnib We'" With ·lroa-v.J 

Suhr wi'll entertain O1at' Redeemor',.; 
Ald.. . " \B,.th.leh'"iD'" 

~t. PaJ*I!'Ai4 ~~ts' in the', church 
paI1/or.s with Mrs: Hannah Beck an~l 

:::te~::8·. EOff~;:;~q':l~l~ ~::r:~n:edl, 
, Bidorb1 ~]p1} l~tS :for'o~e o·.cl~~ 
1ilIlcheon' "tn! the H. B. Jon'::!!> hom~ 
with MrR .. Jones, Ml"S. H. J.Felber 
and Mr;;. Jtf. S. Ringland .~ntefr" 
tatning. ,"., ,,; 

Mr6.'~. 1l. Davies I ~md Miss Mil~ 
~r.ed Clark 'will, pnte'rtaLn hook, rE\~ 
vJow grM]l ~f tbe A.:A.U.W,in th~ 
Dav~ hOmQ. Mrs.J. T. UreRsier; 
J,r:, WiU':revJew 'ld~ 'Elfzabeth.' flY 

SlgrldU~<l..jt. , : i 
-Methodist '.I~adIeB· Home Mission~ 

nry soc~etY" tnoots w~th' MJrs. t-; :m!" 
Ellis'. Mra. Blanche 'r'rumba:'lcr 
and Mrs. M. V. Crawford wU! b(' 
asslsta,nt hbstel!.se'3, Mrs. p. c. 
Crockett wfllibe devotional leader,' 
and Mrs. P.' k HuniOck will haw' 

. cha~ge of t~e program. : 

'Cless ,Irte€t1'n.g" i'i. ChriaHna:~"'prog'raJ1l 
'\vas p.-resented. 'Co'lle'gel.. A" ca~:ella 

di'reete,d l)y Prof: John Ro 
'sang tauor'numbers: j!Al1elujah~ 

, 1)y palefltrinh. ,', 'Hea'r' Mv 
o LOrd~" bYI Alreadelt. "An1 

the Glory ot'.the. Lord" and 'Halle~ 

Iujah ChorlUS' from Handel's Mes.'Siah. 
MIfS. H. R. Best· gave a Christ~;,l.s 
reading and Mm. Paul, M1.qe.'3. told 
Ch:ristmas stories. Refreshments 

served ~t the Clos~,~'Mrs.1 p. 
• Davies, ~ri. dJ.rura(~lUs, Mrs.C. 

H. Fisher, Ml1!. F. G. Dale .nuM",. 
SIIl'JILii 1Jan'Delta . , O. R. Oblnn, 

1'1 Bela~hopl .. ," of 81_ .Tau Ilel~ ----'-
la, national' lldn~r.rr English fr.tllT; For AlleeM8ll YOImg 
nJty, head lnttJatlon tor 13 MlsSM . Peggy Strahan. Dorothy 
dtnner at the U. A. Fa.nake home Hook and MM'Y Ella PUe planned a 
rh~~day ~,:,entng. ~laCIeB w.m"e 6'ur~rise pwrty for Mis~ Allce Ma~ 
lor ~2. a. I. fo,. ""I. 1aJb:)", .,11', with 'YQUng on' h"rcsL1<tE,enth bil'lhday" an· 

h h J fJ d I 'nlv~rsaty Saturday evening. . The 
candles, 'w o,se'l 0 dem: were. , e of 15 gl,rls went to,th~ home 01 
green WHe. A,ppropriate Mrs . Fa,.., strahan for an evening of 
.1,lieces were' 'Uf,Jed on ,tiltbles names. with M'ls's Hele~ Vath wInning 
~bJrlslllli"" tree i. d~orated 0 , 

Th t I ted' hl~h prIz~. Lunc.h ~as 8~~ at tlhu 
. . .,.e nil a .' " ' , bIos" wllh 'a lirge birthday cake, top .. a~d ~al~ M~Gee of " i' , 

quilt blocks and refre:shme!ltB 
wC,r.e Eerve~ ~T_·MrrB. ~. B .. '!Cr,~~en. 
Mrs. Earl r..ewis' and MisS. Gra"c'c 
Steele. Nex.t meeting is' tll~t.ned (or 
Janpary: 17 at the home of Mrs. L. 
A. ~~n.Qke. H~ste~s ~~~mmitlt~ ,will 
include Mrs. C. W. Bro.wn. Mro. 
Clyde'Oman ... MrS. 'oelifa-h TYren al~~ 
Mrs. 'Charles Jeifl"ey. 

Apron C1Ulb '," 
Ap~on /flub 1Il~er2 aD.d·on~ g~es~, 

Mrs; ~ay Wh~~lQon, ~t I'asf Th.;,trs
day afternoon wi~h' Mrs. '.Kellnit 
Korzine to}'l a Cblristmas pro&I'~~' 
Mrs; RaYi PhlP'Jin and Mrs~ChTi5 TI·8t~ 
gen sang a du'et, 'HOlY. Nlghtt> Mrs. 
Emil Luders Tead a Chrjstmal3 poem. 
and Mrs. Texl'ey Si.mmol"1Il,an 2a""e 3-

Ch!rist.mas eelectior.. The hostess 
served retreshments. Next meeting 
is' to be 'January 4 with Mcrs .... ~arvey 
Beck. 1 

Mrs. BrIdIt .. Enterlialrui 
Mil'S. EM. Bridges entertain~d mem:' 

ben< of tbe Happy Twelve bridge clu~ 
'6n4 two g,uests. Miss Martha Crockett 
and Miss Helen. Thielman. 
d'ay afternoon. A:lgh Bcore prizes were 
'Won by M1'8.' -Ertle Lund! and Mrs. 
SIebert J. _IckIer. The hostess BeIl"Ved 
lunch. The' next mee'Ung 'wil'l r~ on 
WOdn .. dar; Jan •. n-, wlfh Miss Cla-
ra Wischoff. ~ 

JtmIm Le_. SIUllIIft 
Me'thodJst J!unior League me~ at the 

church Sunday evening fO!l' 5u,ppar, 
aft.e-r which the- group sang carols at 
the Rev .----rr. C. Capsey home and also 
at the home of Mr. al'ld Mrs. 

St. PauJ'a I.u1lbe'rnn 'Oh1ll'cb 
W •. 0. Heidenreich. 'Paster 

10:00. Su.n.day school. 
11 ;(}O Holy Comllljunion and Qfferdng 

fOI" the ·benevolences of the qtru.rch. 
The annual congregational meetind 

will be beld the first Su.n<1ay of the 
new year. alter the m(lll'ning service. 
lit is theo'duty of ali th-d merilbem of 
the church to be »reeent. 

The Wom»n's Mlsolona,ry Society 
wUI meet wtlh Mrs. Gereon Allyln 
next Wedn~ay afternGon. 

'I1he Ladle. Aid will hold the reg
ular meeting January 4th. At 
time' a box of cookies will be ~'acked 
tor 'Taf.Jitha Home. .6i.l wfto desire 
to donate. CQOkles 'ehould' Wing them 
to the church on or' before tliat date. 

The pastoo aDd family were. very 
kj,ndly remem»ered dUnng the 
mas· 6e3BOn~' Many thanks for klnd~ 
nesses reeei~ed • 

The Christmas. exea-cLses gIven by 
t'he Suilday School on Sunday eve-ning 
wer.e wen attended. The oth~r ser
vices were also well attended;::.cO:DSid. 
ering the weathet!". ,We hOpe to'seo 
all of our ..members and Illlany friends 
next Sunday. morning. 

ni-lsJrell and Jrle Stowe, ot Waketl.Cl~jol. I had with Chrf~tmas candles," OC.~l1PY:" 
Jesse'McDonald or wis'ner. Pauline: fng the cente~ of the table .. Burnlng 
Murray of PeIid~r lronald Linn of, !fed candles adorned the ta~lE!. Guest" 
Carrroll" Bruce: Wood'S' of Rosalie,' Were the Mt~' ~()Iun~., Viath, ~arl~n 
DCntoh' Cook :ot North LOup antI! Seymour, Pau~ine Yocum'. : Mar'5R'ret 
Jan~ce May Tee .. l, Ma'i:r Jane M.organ., J,ones, Joseph.~n.e LeiY'. B~rfbara Clay. 

.. # .... %~U'.·' '.' ~""':'''I Cyrus Jonoo and Thomaa HllUM'd or' comb, Zada andl Glen ~lffond. Leone 
• Ge()Tg~ Almond or Omaha. I Soo:Y:

J
ell , TwUa Gqders,l~e~ ~nd Peace 

Weber. 8elvere_ c;Old pre'VIented 
making ann'ual visit to other homes, 
bU.t plans are to sing to 'shut-ius' this 
Sunday evening jf weather is, not too 
cold. 

Light Bril:md~ next f3aturday at 3~3(, 

BRt1NItt>A 
~ Theatre' 
. WINSIDE 

;,+-_.
Friday and Saturday 

. Dtld 29':30' -
'Warn~rBaiter . 

in 

"Pe~~~pq8~~' 
The thrill ,pi~tute.,ou'"e ' 
been waiti1ngfdr. Also 
sillecteds. h&rf~'ti· Jets. 'i'll,r::'~I~'l 

. 10c'''Dd,e~c 

SUDd.~,:'~d"~~~d~Y 
Dec •. ~l'~'D; .;1.' 

J~ek Holt .• gd ... f~tWr.~ 
"TheWGldln'l 

'.P;fegld~nt. was in -.charge I kingston. 
• Pro;grnm meeUniS" Is to be I 

Ja.llUn.ry 15. LegIon Audl'ary 1\tJrty 
Twenty,..four m~mbcrs of the Ameri .. 

1WiI)tO!P p.nrmw can Legion Auxtliar.y~met fast Tuegday 
Girl Scouts of On.l{ troop took 1}askct evening w lth Mrs. Ed Bl"ldgE;!s fo], 

IUl1ch and smtaU Chrlstm,M girts to t'lleil' annual Christmas party. MIl'S. 

the co1~e JIUBt, Wednesday afterliOoll Hurry McMflIan and Mrs',WHlter Ler:
tihel'I1 annual Christmas party. ner WM'e' a'8.Sistant h03il€lSses. EaL.h 

:Patrol had ~harge of a game or brought an ine-Xllll'Il'Slve toY' to : be 
'st~llt. nn>Ll these with singi,Ilg" of used tor ChrLstm,as' charity. After 
Citri-stnras flong]s ocel1vilEl"d t.he aW~l'- business meeting. the tim\CI was spe'lt 
noon, Gifts were, puU<ld with Btl 111/;;". sociallY. Mrs. Paull SImlJ,n Won prize 

n lal-b~ bl'OW'll papeor: pic. Girls in a -g.a,me. 'The host,essea served re .. 
: in ':fll~irs, and Lucky sevten treshment-s.' Ne~t meeting is to be 

awntdad Miss Ruth Judson and Jan. 16 with M~. A. L. Swan. A 
:M1fm, Betsy Von ScggCl'll' with a li,rize bel1J~ftt .card Plll~YI is' ;telng planned 
'fo~ havIng the ?rettiest suppe'~ rO'!' the fleco~,d week in Jann~ry. 

ill tJlle Ll ,cky Beven patrol have I 

pcnnlCfl Ilt meetings and the; PUc Halt PI~ 
gre~' lM'ge enoUgh to hUy n, Residents of J., M. Pqe hall had a 

Scout Mllllual lor each I Chrl,stmas 'Par4:~....!.aiSt Thursday GlVe
the pau.ol. Next Ouk t'l"~P ll!!lg" nt nine Qfcloc,k. Miss :,-uce 
is to be Jan 3. Schwfnderman of Omaha was in 

ebi1.rg-e of progr'ar~l and! ~ntea-tIJJnDlelltr 
Miss Ruth Hiee of Tekamah ma.(h~, ar .. 
nmgcments for refre3hmen~E' :lud 
Miss Florence Frey ot Madison had 
charge or the decoraUon committee. 
A akit, ada;pted f,rom ·Why'.the Chimes 
Rang,' was pf'E*'Iented in the parJor 
with musical acc()lmPnnlm~nt. Dan(',· 
Ing and crurds, followed' b)" ~'T'C&h· 

ments, were enjoye.d in ths recrentio.:l 
room. 

Troop Party 
Lily of fIle VnUley t'l'OOp of Gi'ri 

Scouts had a Chrlstm~ partY! at th'3 
h'lgh schOOl IMt Wednesday: after
;noon. Blue StH1uce' pabrol had pre .. 
pared a Christmas progra.m an.d this 
with games occupied the time. Light 
ll'e!'I'eahments we:re served. Next 
meeting is to be Jan. 3. 

Gol(l'CiIlIl'OO Troop Pafl'ty 

Girl Scouts of Goldenrod trooD hEld 
cove/red dish dinneD' with Miss' Jose
phine Ley last week Tuesday evei..l
lng. Christmas program,. prepared 
~)y Mfus Ley'. Miss Leane Coryell and 
Misd Mary E1.la Pile. was _presented 
and games were played. 

Reb_knits lII'eet 

Witb tbe WSJ1Ie.Clturcbes 
First BlI<JlI14.t Chnreh 

William F.. Bl"aisted, ]faster 
Sunday, Dec. 31. New Yeaa' Mess-

ages_ All Day. - .. 
1{):00r a. m. The church Sunday 

t'chool, witJh clas~ and a welcom~ 
to all. Get a ,gOod:. start for ·the New 

p. m. 
The next, eatec:'hetical class will be 

held the fI'..rst Saturday jn January. 

M.11l10011st J1plscoVOlI Church 
Harold C. Capsey, Mintster 

The Christmas prog,ram by the Sun
day ::;chool given last Sunday, .night. 
dll'ew a 'la..rge ._attendance. 0,'11" 
thanks are :extended to the m-embers 
of the Val'iOlll3 committees. 

Next Sunday m.orning, Rev, H. G. 
Wilcox of Pilger will vreach. There 
will be no evening service. 

Thursday of this week. the general 
meeting of the Ladies Aid ·society will 

held at the home of Mrs, Lam!Jert 
Roe. 

Thursday ·or next week, the Wo
men's Home'Mlssio.nary soclety will 
hold their monthy m~eting. . 

'l'1le parsonaEre fa.mily wishes to ex
ptess-----npprec,iation lor the many 
kindnesses and goOd wish'es showIJ 

the Chr.fstmas sea.<>OD, and 
wishes to all, a Happy New Year. 

Our Be4eemer'~ EYan.s:. J.uth. Churcb 
Ht: -A. Ter.:khauS" Paetor, 

Sunday school. 100 a. m. 
English preaching, 11 a. m. 
Ja.nuary 1. German ~ernce. 11 n. 

m. 
December 30, choin' practi,~~. 7:30 

p. m. 

Year by, ;.)r:ginniJg t()(lay. 
UonwoDJ' C11~ MceUqg 11:100 aj~ m. The morning wOls!iiD 

HaI"l1lOllY1 dllUb mem~_errs and one wUh ComilllJUnio'n serv-ice. today, iJl~ 

January 3, Church Council.meetlng, 
7:30 p. m. 

January 4. Ladies Aid: meeta at the 

guest. Mrs. GCQll"ge Betrl'!es, Jr., met 
last Wednesday afternoon. with Mh-s. 
Clairo Myers. Chrlatmae games were 

home or Mrs. Ed .. Da.mme. Mrs. 
stead at next Sunday. the regula: Henry Suhr and Mrs. Ed. Dilmme wiII 
time. Special music and al vital be hoste.',::es.' 
message. apP«'o~'I"l-ate to the Commu.n .. 

piayoo with Prize~ 'going to Mrs. Wal- ion and tlhe New Year se,l'"Vices anti 
tOl~ PhiPl)S, Mil'S. Hell1.'Y Luge. Mrs. spirit. 'Visions and 13u11OO4 ReDli .. 
S\vanson ·nnd Mh's. B{'.JJl'Cs. A p-ro
gl'mn of Christmas redtatlons fl!W 
suugs wu."l fdLlowed by sCI'Ving of re .. 
tooslunentB ,mu' exchange of girt.'!. 
Next l1W~('ling is to be ~1an. 3 ;rUl 

Mrs. Stella Chkhest<w. Miff;. elfu-" 
Cnt'{! Sorens(lIl will h[1\-c l:itargc of 
hnndlcl'att. 

GlI'ncp, Ev. Lnth. Chmreh 
. (Mil3saul"1 Synod) 

ties_' This will be helpfal. H" Hopma'nn-l<, Pastor 
Sunday schOOl ut 10 a. m. 
Serv~s at 11 a. m. 

6:30 p.m. The young PE!Ollle's meet
ing. Alwnys \Yolthful, intere'iti~. 

Subje{'4:: ,'Jmrol'tnnt Happinpo:.s for New Y('..,_r'~ eve s('\J','ice' at 7:3rO p. 
1!l3:f. What nre SOllW? Let us thi+lk m, 
it ovel". January 1, serviecs nt {{ a. TIl. 

There will, be no Walther League 
meeti1lg this w.eek. 

Values to $5 

$5 
Values to $8 

$8 
Values to $15 

$10 
Values to $18 

Every dress a choice new 
wipter style. Fine Lampl 
Knit Dre.... and Suits ... 
Charlotte & LeVine· exclusive . 
Silk Frocks ~.. Beautiful 
Bl~ck Velvets •• : Smart Wia
ter Woolen.. Come now and 
have first choice. 

Blankets 88e 
.,full size .in,les 

Blankets $1.88 
Full'size doubles 

Blankets $2.88 
7:30 P. m. The N~w YeaI}' glad hour 

Be-nice. Good mut;:ic, with Nf'V'o" Y{"~1r 
,rnessage that m,ay 'li:! irltell-esting "und 
vary \yorthful for 193,1. subjcd: 
'Watehmnn, What of tlle Night't' St. Mary's ('ath~lIc ell""d. Blankets $3.58 

SOLID "rr.ealhs and other fL'Rtive (l'ecorntioqs friends in ·.VaYiIl'6 whoo;:e love, cad~" 
wore Insed in the Da:l'iol's, w1161'e ,girls gifts this Season. helPs t1) make II'!4=> 

, , gUts nnrt had refres,h. happier, sv;ceterr, t1ner. richer. May 
God. bltl§G us everyone yet mor~ in 
1934. H~ ?,ili if we come eloJI-~ and 
in.ake 't- f08sJhle for him to do that. 

So ,thlJ Pastor is sfncerely' Wish!!"};. 
You All a Happy New YeM-, with all 
the doopeSt, finest meaning posslb!e 
·in.that la:miliar greetingt 

is not how lo_!!g you I1ve, 
how well yO:.l. live th",t counts". WE 
go to chu.r('h to help others in their 
living and to be helped in our own. 
The services fol'l ne.xt Su'OQay are :./., 
the following hours: Sunday school, 
10 ·n. m,. Morning w:orship, 11 h, m. 
The sermon' of the morning ho.J:r '{..-ill 
he a. New Year mesnllge. 

As next Su.nday ()venin'g i" l_hJ' l[lst 
ot the year, jt is OUIl· hope, if it is 
the desire ol the you~"'V ;people: •. to. 
ha~ ~ Watch Night service- ~rOU~Q 

.' I 

30, confessions at 7 :30 
-41-0 --- 72x84 

Coach Ray Hickman's Wildcat 
basketeers took the short end ot a ' 
29-17 score in a basketball game with 
Midland' 8It li'remont Friday night. 
Minland had iost to Wayne, 33 to 19, 
on the Wayne court the week bgtore. 

Garnet Davis, Midland ccntet..r Wh'l 
gave a lackadaiBical exhibition on the 
Wayne court, presented a one-mn.'l 
show at ~.emont. ·sn8lrin.g six baskets 

. out, of 

noiH'lTltL NOTES 
Gene LittletOn of Carroll., surgical 

Ratlent, 'waS -dismissed Tuesday. 
Alvin Rennie);:, medical patiet),t, was 

tifsmisSed on Chll'istmas duy. 
A daught~. was 'born on ChM.stmao 

day to "Mr. abd.:Mrs. R'. L. Gemmell. 

Jersey 

Jersey 
Bloomer, 

29c 

3ge 
Ladies' Jersey Knit, 

Outing G~WDS 9Se 
Fine Warm QlIlllity 


